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FOREIGN MISSIONS

Overseas baptisms reach
300,000 mark for first time
By Erich Bridges
Sout hnn ll.aptlsl FoNdgn ftHuio n llo;1rd

IUC I-IMOND, Va . (llP)-Haptisms rcl:ltcd
to Southern Bap tist fo reign missi on work

worldwid e tota led 302, 132 in 1994 - the
first time ann ual baptisms have;: ever to pped

500.000.
That total mark s :1 trip! in~ o f b:tptisms
since 1980. Baptisms to pped 200 ,000 fo r

the first time in 1987.
Fo reign Mi ss io n Board
President Jerry Rankin put
the milesto ne int o cva n ~clis
ti c pcrspc c tiv~,; :
Mit prohabl)' represe nt s
we ll over I millio n pro·
fcssions of faith ," he sa id.
MO ni)' :• p o rti o n (o f new

co nverts) fo ll o w thro ugh
immediately in baptism . We
do n't repo rt professions o f
fait h o r try to compi le them,
but it indica h.:S the leve l o f
cva n~clism bein g do nc and

the level o f respo nse.The 1994 ba ptis m tot:t l is
the fourth record year in a
row, a nd sho ws a 15 perc e nt increase over
1995 's count.
It a lso rep re sent s :ac tual gro wt h
compa red 10 1he prev io us year , witho ut
substantial :u..lditio ns fro m co unt ries newly
:~dded to the co unt , acco rding to FMB
evangelism and c hurc h growth con suh :tnt
Jim Sla c k . who co mp il<.:d the I 99.f
st:ttistica l report .
Yet perhaps most signi fica nt o f all , :t
still -small b ut steadily grow ing numbe r o f
co nversio ns and baptisms:trc occ urring in

p laces a nd peoples o nce co nsidered
entirely off-limits to the Christian gospe l.
'I11e Cooperative Se rvices I nte ma tio nal
a rm o f the Fo reign Miss io n Boa rd , which
quietly min isters amo ng the peoples of
VWorld A.. - the uncva ngc lizcd wo rld
loc ked from ~ tr.tditi o na l .. missio ns behi nd
politica l, rc.:l igio us and c uhur:tl barrier-;re po n ed :t 809 baptisms.
Th:tt to tal nmy seem tin y, but it 's a 500
perce nt jum p o ver the 1993
tob l. And it includes the first
kn o wn bapti s ms re co rded
amo ng scvcr.tl gro ups.
Ot her s ignificant growth
repo rt s emerged f ro m
missio n fields still o pe n to
missio naries - but bese t by
war , s uffering o r ho s til e
o p positio n to C hri~ ti a n s fro m
opposing rel igio ns .
~ It highlights the w hole
focus o fbcing o n mission with
God, " said lb nk in. Min God 's
providence and powe r these
tJ1 ings arc happe ning.
'lll e tr.tditio n:tl -big scve n·
countries \\there Uaptists arc
strong- Brazil , Nigeria, Kcnya,Somh Ko rea,
th e Philip pines, India , Mexico -appea r
o nce again in the top 25 list o f countries
fo r bapt isms. Br.tzil to ps the list with 69.~7~
wi th Nige ria second Wi lh ,i8 . ~4 0.
Some new fa ces also appear: Ukr:ti ne
finished sLxth wi lh 9.798 baptisms. w ith
Russia right be hind :tt 9.7 59.
A ~ partne r countryH- whe re mission
rea lities dictate th:tt the cou ntry c:t n't be
n:tm cd in print -rc po ncd 6, 199 bap tis ms,
nearly brea king in to the to p 10.
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'WIN ALL'

It takes all kinds
Variety of missionaries means varied ministries around state
By CoUcen Backus
Andtant Editor, Arkansas B:apcbt

In order to ~ win All, " th e theme forth is
year's Season of Home Missions, it will
ukc all kinds o f people using all kinds of
mc~ods , according to DarrcU Robinson ,
Home Missio n Board vice president for
evangelism. A variety of people involved
in home missions are helping make "Win
Alr a reality in Arkansas.
One of those people is Mike Fowler, a

home missionary church planter based i,n
Russellville. Fowler's exposure to missions
started early - he was born in California
while his father was involved with

volunteer missions there. Fowler became
involved in missions as a part·timc Baptist
Student Union director at Phillips County
Community College in West Helena. "I got

a real taste for missions and really pushed
summer missions, " Fowler said. Ml had
committed to missions during seminary."
Fowler, a military veteran, is a graduate
of O uachita Baptist Un ive rs ity and Mid·
America Seminary. While serving as part·
time BSU director and pastor of a local
church, Fowler was asked by the area
association a! missions committee to start a
new church in West Helena. He served as
pastor there until 1992, when he was
appoin ted as a church planter/strategist
by the Home Mission Board.
MAs I look at it, my main function is to
stan and develop new c hurches and
missio ns," Fowler explained. "I wo rk with
associat ions and churches across the state
to identify needs and stan churches.
Mlf I know of an area population that is
growing, I visit the director of missions
and ask about any needs he knows of," he
noted . ~once places arc identified, I work
with the association to co ndu ct a feasibility
stud)'." 'I11cn, if the demographics prove
the need fo r a new co ngregation, Fowler
helps get the new work sta ned .
1

Whatever it takes'

"Wha t makes it rewarding is being able
to go to a new work and sec it reach
people," Fowlershared. "Whatever it takes
to reach people is what I'd be willing to

do."
Troy Prince, pastor of Caraway l~oad
Baptist Missio n in Jonesboro , has a similar
perspective. Prince, a former pastor of
South Side Baptist Church in Baton Rouge ,
also is a fanner executive director o f the
Alaska Baptist Convention. What docs
someone with such impressive credentials
think ofbci ng a mission pasto r?" lt 's one of
the most rewarding things I've ever gotten
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involved with ," Prince said.
Working with Jonesboro First Church,
Prince found a need for anothe r new
congregation in the sou theast partoftown.
In Octobe r 1994, Prince started a work in
the Fox Meadow EJementary School. The
new Caraway Road Baptist Mission has 24
members and 40 enrolled in Suncb.ySchool.

MPrevio usly , there were many diverse
cu ltu res for South and Central America
represe nted in o ur co ngregation, he
noted . Min the last yea r, the complexion of
the ministry has changed w ith the coming
of Mexicans to the area. They arc mo ving
here to get away from the drugs and
violence of Los Ange les.Rodriguez, like Amonsin, spends much
Reaching people
of his time seeking to meet physical needs.
Ml'vc been associated in o ne way o r Ml get them in contact with people who
another with home missions for a long knowaboutjobsandtrytohclpthemflnd
time,· Prince pointed out. "The over· housing where they can avoid the violence
arching purpose of reaching people is they arc runningaway from. he explained.
really being met through home missions ." "'lllat's tough because they can hardly
Anotherwaytorcachpcople is to speak afford to get out of that environment.
their language. Billy Amonsin, pasto r o f
M'lllc ir greatest asset is their love to
the Laotian Church associated with First participateinlliblcstudy.'Jneyreallyrcuin
Church in Fort Smith , docs just that. A Biblcteac hing-theybclieveitandaccept
former Buddhist monk, Amon sin found it, he pointed ou t. "But they have trouble
what he had been looking for in Jesus. taking . the final step of commitment
Born in 1942 in Thailand, Amonsin and his because often they arc nominal Catholics.·
family moved to laos after World War II.
In coope ration with the state missions
After rejecting his Buddhist training, department, Rodriguez is arranging
Amonsin married and went to wo rk for a seminary tr-J.ining fo r Hispanic pa stors
U.S. aid organization in laos.
through the "Ex periencing God" materia.ls.
In 198l,Amonsinandhisfamilybccamc
Andrea Harnage , the o nly US·2 home
refugeesbcforcarrivinginthcUnitcdSutcs missio nary in the state, ministers through
in 1987. Sponsored - - - - - - - - - - - - - - orga ni zational
by a Christian
skills.
Ramage,
M

M

M

church, Amonsin

~~~f~~avio~csus
Amonsin serves

"Whatever it takes to
reach people is what
I'd be willing to do."

serving

in

the

~,:~~n~;n~ca.;.:~~
mission

depart·

his congregation by
_Mike Fowler
ment, is assistan t
truly ministering-he
Church planter
regi o nal coorditakes
members
nato r
of
the
everywhere and
Mississ ippi River
translates for them. "I uke them .to the Ministry and assistant coordinator o f the
police stat ion, the hospital, I go to school Arkansas/ Iowa partnership . US·2
with them if there is trouble with the missio naries arc college graduates under
childrcn,lhelpthcmwithcitizenshipand the age o f 26 who gi\'C two yea~ of
naturalization -I try to meet their physical volunteer service in the U.S.
needs ," he explained.
Among Ramage's respons ibilities is
In another language, Robert Rodriguez promotional work for both projects. She
is the pastor of the Hispanic work jointJy enlists and recruits volunteers, finds
sponsored by Geyer Springs First Church projects and publishes needs requests and
in Little Rock, Pulaski County Association,
disseminates the info nnation to interested
the Home Mission Board and the state pa rtie s. While her work is primarily
missions department . A native of Texas, Mbchind tJ1e scenes, I can help other people
RodriguezisagraduateofBaylorUniversity go and do that work, " she affirmed .
and Southwestern Baptist Theo logical
Born and raised in Kentud.")', Ramage
Seminary.
became aware o f mission through
Working for the past 32 years as a involveme nt in GAs and Actcc ns . lnitially,
churchsta rtcrfor the Home Missio n Board, Ramage resisted God's call to missions. "I
Rodriguezspentmuchofthattimeleading always felt God calling, but I thought He
a Baptist academy. 111cn, eight yea~ ago, \vas wrong, " shelaughed. ~ 1 couldn 't do it
he came to Uttlc Rock to cultivate an for real. " But at a missions fair during
Hispanic ministry. For the first scvcr-oll grJduateschool, shcsurrcndercdtoGod's
years, the work was slow, Rodriguez will and applied fo r the U5-2 program. Ml
explained, but the work has doubled in knewthatitwJ.Sright,bccauscGodopened
the past year.
doors and c hanged things in my life ."
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PERSPECTIVE
RONNIE ROGERS

President's Corner

vou~LL

BE GLAD
TO KNOW

.!1111

By DON MOORE
ABSC Executive Director

The belt no longer fits!
The beh no lo nger fits!
Arkansas is often referred to as the
lltis may have been true at
one time, and l'msure it was; but today
il is not only untrue but harmful.
Tod:t)' We live a post·Christian era in
America and Arkansas. Our judicial ,
cduc;uion, social and po litical struclures arc no lo nger s ignific antly
influenced by biblical principles.
Pragmatism (whatever work is good
or right) and humanism (man is the
measure o r all things; hence, there :tre
no absolutes) rule the day. ·n1e dismal
results of these philosophies can he
seen in the:
judiciary's inability to adjudicate
cffickntl)' :md consistently. "Nearly
1hree out of every four convicted criminals arc not in ca rcerated .~
Education 's increased funding with
concomitant decreased S.A.T. scores
~ Dibl e Belt .~

I continue to rejo ice that we saw an

increase in baptisms in 1994. We also saw
an increase in mission giving fo r w hic h I
am grateful. Both arc a good ne ws/bad

news repo rts. The bad news is that we are
still not up to our previous record of
baptisms. And the incrcasC in mission
giving is clo uded by the fac t that the
churches gave

:1 smaller percent of their
undcsignatcd income this year than last
year. Nevertheless, God is to be pr.1iscd

fo r the efforts and we arc to he challenged

by the need to grow in these areas.
The large number of churches that con·
tinuc to decline o r ho ld their own disturbs
me. " What happens when a no ngrowing
church begins to grow and sustains that
growth?~ is a good question to ask.
1 have seen an answer to 1ha1qucsliu n.

A new spirit of o p1imism and cxpcc1ancy
takes over. A new focus o n the rcsponsi·
bility and joy o f reac hing peo ple begins 10
prevaiL An excilemem about serving 1he
lord grips Sunday School workers. A new
conscio usness o f Ihe needs o r people arc
fell . New dforts and :tppro aches 10
reaching the los1 are readily acccp1cd and
supported by 1he church. A new freedo m
and celebratio n in wo rship is experienced.
Most people do not think their church
can grow because o f lack o r leadership,
lack of p rospec1s, lack of funds or a poor
location. All o f the above can happen
witho ut having these. I am persuaded that
every church can gro w. I c hallenge our
churches that arc showing no growth to
prayerfully consider the things mcnlioncd.
Ask God! Believe God! Obey God! You
will glo rify God in going in10 t11e ~ hi ghways
and hedges" and bringing people to the
provis ions o f the lord in greater numbers.
A pastor recently said, "I am no1 100
happy about o ur c hurch's growth. We arc
being flooded by peo ple fleeing fro m the
fussing and strife o rother churches." There
is probably nothing 1ha1 stifles a church 's
growth like squabbles, petty grievances
and people determined to contro l every·
thing that happens in the church. This
would be a good p lace ro sran a program
of improvement in c hurch growth.
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(980·905) from 1960 to 1990.
Society"s deificatio n of personal
rights, degrad.1tion of personal responsi·
bilit)• and the d isplacement of self
control, b)' self expression.
Po litic ians' inclusio n o f mo ral
rhetoric and clichCs in speeches while
simultaneously voting and passing laws
conlrary to any sense of mol.! I decency.

These stmctural inefficacies lucidly
demo nstr;uc 1he secularization of the
Amcric:tn and Arkansas mind. However,
the most telling info rmatio n concerning
the passe of the Bible Belt label comes
form the Ho me Mission Board.
TI1cir most recent swdy concluded
that there are one million unchurched
(people w ith no churc h affiliatio n) in
Arkansas. W' ith ;tn approximare popu·
lation of 2,286,4 19 persons, that means
approximalely 50 percent of Arkansans
arc lost. One out o r C \ ' Cry cwo people
we meet arc Ios1- lhisdoes not include
Ihose who arc affilia1cd w ith a church
and yet the)' arc lost. Our workplaces.
fam ilies and neighbo rhoods have a
statistical breakdown of one half being
lost and headed for a burning Hell. That
doesn 't sound like the Bible Belt.
As long as we 1hink in tern1s of
Arkansas being :t Bible Belt slate, I pre·
d iet Arkansas w ill continue to become
more ungodly. \Y/e need to think in
tern1s of a missio n field rather than
Bible BelL \Vhcn we leave our church
buildings, we have cnrercd a pagan
land- a mission field , not a Bible Belt.
Ronnie Rogers, pasto r of Lakeside
Church in Hot Springs, is president of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Personal perspectives
"Most of us know enough about revival to know you can't organize one."
- Paul Cedar, presidetll, Jivangellcal Free Churches

"I always felt God calling, but I thought He was wrong... .l couldn't dolt
for real."
·
- Attdrea Ramage, lJS.2 mlsslmJary to Arkansas

"Children learn to trust bywalching others relating to them in a trustworthy
way. TI1at element of trust is crucial to having faith in God."
- Diana Garland, keytJote speaker, "A Heart for Chlldre11" Workshop
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'We have found the Messiah'
· Behold the l.:lmb of God, who takes
aw~ythcsin oflhc world ,"john the Baptist
said of jesus in john 1:29.
Wh:u was th e impa c t of John's
s traightforw~rd witness? Among othe r
things. John's testimony influenced his

own followers w transfer their loyalry 10
Christ . R:tthc r than jealo usly gua rding his
ow n ambitions and accolades , john

humbly poim cd beyo nd himself to jesus.
ll1c prophe ts of God had been s ile nt
for h und rcds of years before john came on

the sce ne. lie quickly gained widespread
popu larit-y prior to jesus' baptism and
public miniSU)'. 11 surcl)' wou ld have been

easy fo r j ohn to grow accustomed w the
atlcntion of being ce nt er stage. Human
nature makes it difticull to accept second

pl:tce. especially after being in first place
fora w hile.
But)oltn the Baptist was commi tted to
sh:trin g th e message o f jesus Christ
regardless of th e persona l cost. As he
declared in J ohn 3:30, "He must increase,
hut I must decrease."
Eve n after Jo hn was impriso ned and
bche:tded b)' llcrod, his witness con tinued
10 make an impa c t. Following J o hn 's
affinnation of .J esus' l o rdship, Scripture
notes that two of his di sciples followed
Jesus.
~o ne oft he two w ho heardjohn speak,
and followed j esus, was Andrew, Simon
Peter's brother," john 1:40 reports. "He
found first his ow n brother Simon, and

Even in the occasional verses where he
was mentioned, Andrew often was
introduced as Simon Peter's brother to
more readily identify him.
Yet in his quiet , consistent, tow·key
way, Andrew bro ught people to jesus.
Andrew began hi s witnessing effort s in
o ne of the most difficult fields - his own
family. It ofte n seems easier to witness to
total strangers than to family me mbers.
Yet Andrew made a point to share the
good news with his brothe r - :md it made
all the difference in Simo n Peter's eart hly
life and eternal destiny.
In addition to introducing his own
said to him, 'We have found the Mcssi:1h,' brother to Christ, Andrew brought the lad
which translated means Christ. He brought with five loaves and two fish to j esus in
John 6. A few chap ters later, in j ohn 12,
him to jesus."
As Southern Baptists foc us their Andrew helped Philip introduce a group
attention o n simultaneous witnessing of Greek Gentiles to jesu!l.
While few Christians today will ever
efforts and harvest revivals during the
"Here's Hope. Share jesus Now" emphasis, gain the prominence o f a john the Daptist ,
no greater tribute could be paid to any . we aU have the opportuniry to sha re a
Christian than to say, "He brought him to per.;.onal word of witness as Andrew so
j esus."
faithfuUy did .
What is the basic rcspo nsibiJjty of a
For Andrew, bringing people to jesus
was a natural panoflife. Andrew's ministry wimess? To tell what you have personaiJy
efforts arc highlighted three times in the seen and experienced. "We have found
gospel of John . In each insta nce, he was the Messiah ," Andrew enthusiastically told
personally involved in bringing someone his brother.
Amid aU the priorities and passions of
to Jesus.
Remember that Andrew wasn't part of life , none is greater than pe rso nally
the small inn e r circle o f jesus' closet pointing people to Christ. What a powerful
confidants. He was more a bchind·the· privilege to proudly proclaim, "Behold
sce nes worker than an up·fro nt leader. the Lamb of God."

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

'"Win All, requires commitnient
By Dellanna O' Brien

In just a shg rt time Southern Baptists
wi ll be participatiog in the Week of Prayer
for Ho me Missions and e ncouraged 10 give
to th e Annie Annstro ng Easter Offering .
TI1is in·gathering o f money :tnd outpouring
ofpra)•eron beh:tlf o ft he lost of our nation
is unique amo ng all denominations.
As was tru e in Annie Amlstrong's day,
muc h of th e foc us lhis yc:tr will be on the
need to broaden o ur cv:mgelistic vision.
She led the women in th e latt e r part of the
19th cen tury to reach out to the native
Americans and African Americans. Today
our po pulatio n, and therefo re the needs,
arc far more diverse, with c hurches now
worshipping in ove r 100 languages.
Winning all fo r Christ is an over·
whe lming thought . Impossible, you might
Sa)'. I lowcver, as followersoflhe Almighty,
it is o ur ca lling, our responsibility, our
c hallenge.
Diversity in every arena of life caJis for
ARKANSAS llAIYrJ ST NEWSMAGAZINE
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1995

Season of
Home Missions

~

new and innovative approaches w hi ch
involve us all . Our the me for this yc:tr's
Season of Home Missions is approp riat ely,
"Win All ," and is based on I Corinthia ns
9:22, "I have become all things to aU men
so tha~ by all means possible I might save

some
It is exciting to know th:n South ern
Baptists arc spreading the Word to people
who would otherwise never heart hat God
loves them - to prisoners, gang members,
victims of abuse and others.
Home missionaries arc also reaching
the lost for Christ. Some of them give up
famiyticsand close friendships to move to
areas where: God's love is not known .

Their sacrifices are not in vain, though, as
they arc sowing seeds and reapi ng
harvests ..
Our nati o n desperately need s to
experi ence God 's touch. How He longs to
bring healing! So what is lacking? He calls
us to:
• Pray. Neve r before has the power of
prayer been so affi m1cd. "Ask and it shall
be given unto you." What He has done in
other areas o f the world in response to
prayer He longs to do in the U.S.
• Go. Whether as sho rt· or long·tcml
volunteer o r as a ca reer mission.1ry through
the Home Mission Board, we can all be "on
mission" in our ho meland.
• Give. This year's Annie Annstrong
Easte r Offering goal of $50 million is a
reminder w Southern Baptists of God's
blessings for 150 years as a denomination.
AJthough the offering goal is c hallenging,
it is also reachable.
The needs arc: urgem , the time is now.
May we do what has never ~en done
before in order to WIN ALL fo r Christ.
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VOLUNTEERS IN MISSIONS

Number of mission volunteers rises in 1994
The number o f vo lumc crs p crfo m1ing
miss ions work in the United Stat es and
abroad inc reased in I 994, acco rding to
Fo reign Missio n Board and Ho m e Missi on

Boa rd rc po n s. So uthern Bap ti sts will
o b se rve Vo lunt e ers in Mi ss i o n s

sur;~~Yrs~~~~i_s~ ~s rcc~rdcdanalmost

10 percent mcrcasc m the number

~ M o re than 200 people went to Iowa
last }'Ca ras part oft he (I owa) partn ership , ..
sai d Andrea Ra mage, a US· 2 h o m e
missionary ass igned to t he Arkansas Uapt ist
State Co nve ntion miss ions de partme nt .

staff for Roya l Amba ssador and Girls in
Action ca mps and also had some that did
reviva l se rvices.
"Wecomplctcd 3540p rojects in 1994, ..
she added . "So me did partnership projects
thro ugh th e ir assoc iati o ns and
othe rs w e re stric tl y c hurc h gro ups."
Ramage noted that the number
o f pro jec ts rcnected an inc rease
from 1993 partic ipatio n. "In 1992
and 1993 the re we re some projects,
but the partnership re all y took off
in 1994. Peopl e saw th:u th ey co uld make
a difference in Iowa ...
O ne o f the c hurc h es tha t made a
differe nce was Highway Churc h in North
Litt le Rock. AJ an Engli sh , a yo uth lead er at
Highway Churc h , Jed a group o f 2 1 youth
from th e c hurc h last summer to co nduct a
Davenpo rt ministry .
ll1is is the third year w e have done a
mission trip , .. he e xplain ed . "ll1e last two
}'Cars we ha ve gone to Dave nport , w he re
the yo uth co nduct ed a Vacation Dible
Sc hool every e vening. By day we canvassed
neighborhoods and held a c:tmiv:tl. ~
Th e High way Churc h yo uth w ent
conducted the mission effo rt because "that
c hurc h wasn 't go ing to have anyo ne
conduc t VUS, ~ he said. ~ And our youth
were w antingdosomething. We had taken
them o n fun trips before, but they wanted
to do something mo re be ne ficial.

yoL UNTEERS'

of people (68.9 15) w ho volunteered
for ho me mi ssio ns work in 1994, up

from 62,75 5 in 1993.
Stati sti cs fro m th e FMB sh ow e d a
27 perce nt inc rease in fo reign mi ssions
volunt ee rs . from 10,050voluntccrs in 1993
to 12.756 volunt ee rs in 1994.
Lea d e r s say th e figure s di spute
cc n vc nti on;l\ w isdo m that vo luntcc rism i s
declining.
"Something that we've been hc:1 rin g
!:~tel )' is that the age of voluntcc rism is
ove r, Msaid Mike Riggins, associate direc tor
fo r th e l-IMB Mi ss io n Servi c e Co rp s
department .
"Yet with God 's people w e ' re finding
that not to be th e c ase," he said . "Rcally,l
think wc 'vcjust seen the tip o fth e ice berg
as God moves amo ng his people to get
in volved in miss io ns and in ministry ,'"
Ark:ln sas D:tptists fo und many ave nu es
of se rvic e in ho rn e missions, espec ially
through their miss ions partnership with
the Iowa Baptist Fe llo wship.

IN MISSIONS DAY
FEBR U ARY 26
Ra mage sa id Arkan sas vo lunt ee rs
"conduc ted Vacation Dible Sc hools, did
neighborhood canvass ing to de tcmlin c
place s for new churc h w ork, wo rked as

H

European partnership grows as volunteer needs met
'l11c mi ssions p:lrtn c rship be tween Ark:lnsas and European
Baptists co ntinues to grow, acco rding to stateside coo rdinat o r
Ooync Plumm e r. "But the re arc m:my needs still unmet. ..
li e said 1995 projects w ill includ e construction , n.:vivals, an
annu al me n 's pra ye r a nd spiritual re trea t, a pastors/ w ives
co nfe renc e, Vaca tio n llible Schools, and a ladies' pra}'er retreat.
"L'lSt yea r we completed 34 pro jec ts simil:t r to these w ith
about 100 peo plc,M he said . Plumme r said he ex pects a total of
300 voluntee rs to comple te 50 projects by the end of the year.
"We 've bee n w orking o n a c hurc h-to-churc h or c hurch·to·
associatio n lcve i. Mhe e xplained ... Appro xim ately ·15 c hurc hes
have requested pa rtn ers hips and 4 1 have been partne red . Fro m
those partn erships , \ VC have gencr:tt ed about 50 projects so far...
Plumm e r note d that 1995 projec ts already had begun . "We
:tlready have complet ed eight projects in volvingabout 30 peo ple ...
Pro jects dthe r unde r way o r co mpleted in 1995 h:1ve included
c hurc h constntc ti on in Orac kley, England , Jan . 12·23 by a te am
from Fi rst South ern Churc h in llryant , Woodlawn Churc h in Util e
Roc k a nd Wye Mount ain Southe rn Churc h in Bigelow. Anothe r
c hurc h co nstru c ti o n tea m represe ntin g First Churc h in
J ac ksonvi lle and Fi rst Churc h in C'lbot worked in Kaiscrslautem ,
Ge nnany, January 23- Fcb. 2.
O the r pro jects incl uded : a Wint e r Bible Study conducted in
Celi e, Gc m1any J anuary 17·26 by Bobby Walker, pastor of Fi rst
Church , Da nville; a ma rriage/ fa mil y enric hm e nt confe re nce in
Frankfurt , Ge m1any, Feb . 7· 16 b y me mbe rs oflmm anucl Churc h
in Littl e Rock : and a deacon re trea t in K.Jo ne, Ge m1any, Feb. 2· 13.
led by 1-la ml ony Associ at io n direc tor of missions Jim Ed wa rds.
Oth e r pa rtn ership highlight s in c lud e:
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• Kay and Nom1an Robe rts, me mbers o f Park Hill Churc h in
North Little Rock , left in early February to se rve as o n·sit e
partne rship coordinators. TilC}' will be responsibl e for organizing
requests and pro jects amo ng the 60 c hurc hes in the El3C.
8 Rogers Edmo ndso n, a medi cal doctor from Greenbri er of
w ill lea ve in J\-1arc h to spe nd seve ral months in Buc harest,
Romania, establishing a medical mini stry.
Mik e Kemper, pastor of Inte rnational Baptist Church in
Buc harest, sa id "O ur plan is fo r (Edmo ndson) to w o rk in church,
villa ge and semin ary clinics. We hope thi s will be :1comp liment
to w hat the c hurc hes arc trying to do a nd w iU be an evangelistic
o ppo rtunity also," Kempe r added .
Plumm e r al so emph as ized co ntinuin g nee d s fo r the
partn e rship. ""l11c re is still a need for interim pastors who can
stay between three mo nths and thre e years." He noted that
Arkan sas Baptists recently sent Emmitt Pipkins, a retired pastor
and member of Central Church in Hot Springs, as the partnership 's
fi rst volunteer int e rim .
"We still ne ed partne rs for fiv e c hurc hes and a c hurch in Rota ,
Spain . needs a revival team consisting of at least a preacher,
mus ic leader and instrumentalist, .. sa id Plumme r. He added that
requests for smaller needs have come through his o ffi ce.
""l11e Euro pean Baptist Conve ntio n ha s asked for an o verhead
projector and the Int e rnational Baptist Chu rc h in Stuttgart,
Ge nn any has a need fo r new o r use d she et music," he said.
"l11 c rc also is a need fro m many c hurc hes fo r bilingual Bibles."
Jlc sa id churc hes int e rested in spo nsoring requests may contact
him at the Arkansas Baptist State Co nve ntio n Bro therhood
de partm ent offi ce; pho ne 376-479 1, e xt 5190.
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VOLUNTEERS IN MISSIONS
English said the )'Outh vo lunteers also
benefited from the trip. " We had a service
when we returned. 111cy said they didn't
want w go back o n fun trips. TI1cy wanted

to teach , to sec kids c ha nge before their

eyes.·
Other Arkansas Baptists crossed the
U.S. border to conduct volumccr projects.

Stephen Davis, pasto r o f First Churc h
in Russellville, said the c hurc h 's" Acts I :8 :
Volumccrs in Missions" ministry sent
volunteers not o nly across RusscUvi.llcand

Arkansas and in co Mo ntana and Iowa, but
10 several foreign countries in 1994. The
church supports its vo lunteers through a
volunteer reserve ftmd, which equals
I percent of the congregation's annual

budget
Davis, an FMB trustee, said individuals
and groups from the church conducted

"volunteer work in India, Africa, Brazil,
Venezuela, Russia and China. We have had
120 members invo lved in voluntee r
missio ns," he no ted. "\Vc had 35 in 1994.
He said the church's Acts I :Sministryis
a mandat e from God. "We believe
whenever God called us as Christians, we
have a ministry to fulHII ; to be faithful to
go wherever God leads us and o pens the
door."
Missions work, he :tddcd, sho uld be an
"act of obedience as joyful and as frighten·
ing as it can be.
Davis s aid the g ro wth in foreign
volunteer missions is a result o f years of
missio n work in othcr countrics. "Jbelieve
what h as happened is that all the
missionaries' work for all these years is
starting 10 come fo rth into a harvest. We
arc reaping the harvest o f the work of
those who went before us.
"So volunteer missio naries arc basically
to go in and assist existing ministries ," he
said. "'Especially where God is at work in
an evangelistic way."
For Bob Hettinga, minister of business
administratio n fo r First Churc h, using
volunteers in 1994 madc "businessscnsc."
"From the business aspect o f it, we're
looking at volunteers as more bang for the
buck," he said.
"For every p erson who prayed to
receive Christ , our cost was $6 per person,"
Hettinga said. "We added up all the costs
for transportatio n a nd Ollt·Of·p ocket
expenses 10 s upport the mission and
divided the total by the number o f people
to who pray to receive Christ.
Heuinga added that the church works
through the FMU in planning its missions
effo rt s. "The Fo reign Mission Board
provides us accountability . 111e FMB also
provides someone to travel with us."'
Davis underscored the need to send
volunteers on missions p rojects. "It's a
battle every time you slart to don o ne. It is
spiritual warfare.·
M

M
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Garland highlights children's
ministries at 'heart' conference
"It takes an entire village to raise a Churches can offer fricnd·tO·friend
child,· an African proverb declares. But caring fo r families in poverty or crisis. •
Garlandreviewcdministryactivities,
today, families often have no support
system to help them rc:ar their child~n . such as pairing church families with
Focusing on those needs, Arkansas families in homeless shelters, starting
BaptiSIS' 1995 "Have a Heart Like jesus· church day care centers and taking gift
conference highlighted the theme, "A baskets to new moms In the hosplW.
Other seminar leaders addressed
Heart for Children ... The sixth annual
cvent, sponsorcdbythcArkansasBaptlst practical ways to minister to the needs
state missions department, washeldFeb. of children. Discovering needs of
9 at Immanuel Church In
children, ministering to
little Rock.
migrant and low-income
"I think sometimes we
children and their families
ignore the real needs of
and tutoring children and
children," said confc~nce
youth were among topics
coordinator Diana Lewis, the
explored.
missio ns department's
Elizabeth Holmes, con·
Christian social ministries
sultant for family and
consultant. "'Especially in the
women's issues with the
parts o f the communi!)' that
MississippiBaptlstChristlm
Action Commission, spoke
arc unreached, we need to
ccntcrministrlesaroundthe
on advocacy for children.
Being an advocate means
needs of children. •
The need fo r the church
Garland
•taJdngseriouslytheldcaof
to intervene in the lives of children was intcrveningwlthchildrenyoucomeinto
emphasized by keynote speaker, Diana contact with .- personally, • Holmes
Garland, dean of the carver School of noted. This is often done institutionally,
Social Work at Southern Baptist throughadenomlnalionorchlJdwc:lfarc:
Theological Seminary. Capturing agencies,butlnaddltJon,shesaid,"Each
participants' ;mention with a drnmatic Christian has an obligation to care for
rendition of Mary as a harried Jewish children individually."
mom on her way to synagogue, Garland
Garland said part of that individual
also pointed out hard facts about the carcindudc:snunuringthcfaJthdcvelo~
lives of children.
ment of children. The foundations of
"JnArkansas,afamllyofthreepersons faith arc trust, unconditional Jove and
receives a maximum monthly benefit of grace, she noted. "Children learn to
$204 and food stamps that average about trust by watching others reb ling to them
SO cents per meal per person," she in a trustwonhy way. That element of
pointed our. "DowercaUybelievepc:ople trust is crucial to having hith in God."
choose such a life because it's easy? How
"Focus discipline on guidance in the
easy would il be for you lO support your contc.xtofWlcondiUonallove, • Garland
added. "This Is disc.lpUne that guides
family on $204 a mo nth?
~ we must stop punishing people for
childrenintothefuturc, into making the
being poor, for feeUng helpless to get leap to the self.dlsclpline that comes
their Jives together," she declared. "If from within, not from without. •
the re is one thing we know from
In order to help ground children's
Scriprure, ltls thatGodvalucspoorfolks. fai th, adults must help youngsters
"Poor children arc often neglected, develop moral behavior, Garland noted.
but they arc not the only neglected "Give them positive personality labels
children in our society," Garland added. that rc.flect positive behavior and point
"Most children spend at least a portion of out their gifts," she explained. •on the
each day...on their own." Decribing "an otherhand, whenthechUdmisbchaves,
anny of young people roaming without label the behavior, not the child.
"Parents need the support of people
supervision for three or more hours each
day; she added, "We arc learning that who will hold their children, bless their
1hesc are the hours when youngsters arc children, see their gifts and promise,"
Garland emphasized. "Children need an
experimenting with drugs and sex.
"What can we do?" she asked. "There adult who thinks lhey are special. As
are so many ways Christians can put Christian we must rccognJze that your
actions to their theologyinways th.atwill children are my children. They belong
communicate to o ur losl society. to all of us.·
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SPIRITUAL AWAKENING

Convocation highlights
history, theology of revival
By RusseU N. DUday
A.nocl.lto: FAilor, Arluuull.'l Baptist

w·lll c American way w ill never bring
re vival. Only Gods ' way wilV Paul Ceda r
to ld participants at the No rth American
Convocation in Revival Feb. 15.
The convoca tion , held Feb. 14- 16 at
First Churc h , Little Rock , bro ught sp iritual
leaders from fiv e countries and hundreds
of Arkansans to services focused o n revival,
spiritual awakening and rc fom1ation .
"Mosl of u s know enough about reviva l
to know you ca n't o rgan ize

o n e,~

said

Ced:u, president of the Evangelical Free
Churches.

Preaching from the third . and fou rth
chapters of Acts, Ceda r in sisted that "the
basic in grcdi cnl for revival is prayer."
Cedar , o ne of several nati onally-know n

leaders speaki ng during the co nvocat ion,
noted that the passage reco unt ed "the fi rst
controversy in the ea rly c hurc h .M After
Pete r and j ames healed a c rippled beggar,
th ey we re brought before the Sa nh edrin
for quest ioning .
"What did Peter and james do at thi s
time of crisis?" He asked. ""l11ey we nt back
and did w hat the churc h always should
do. They lift ed their vo ices in prayer.M
Ceda r emphasized the three parts of
the prayer: ~ They acknowledged God,
affim1 e d Scripture and asked for help ."
"What happe ned?" he asked. 'J11 e place
was shake n . Thi s so unds like Acts 2. Could
thi s be th e first rcviving orrencwingofth e
ea rly c hurc h? I believe this is God 's no rm
for the c hurc h . It is how He wants us to
live: in His p resence."
Ca lling participa nts to join in prayer for
revival across denominational lines, Cedar
said, .. Broth ersa nd sistcrs, it is time to pray
and it is ti me to pray toge the r. M
The co nvocatio n , planned by brat h e~
Bill and Jim Elliff, was sponso red by First
Churc h , w hich Dill se rves as pasto r, and
Christi a n Co mmuni ca to rs Wo rld w ide,
which Jim se rves as pres ide nt .
"Bill and I wan ted pasto rs and leaders,
many of th em exemplary of everything we
have ever th ought of," sa id Jim Elliff, "to
leave with a naming burden to be much
deeper, more se ri ous th eologians and
p rcac h e~ of th e truth ."

Sc hool at Samford University in Dinning·
ham, Ala .; and David Bryant, president of
Concerts of Prayer Internat ional.
Daytime sessio n topics we re varied.
They ranged from a lect ure on Martin
the theology, experie nCe and history of Luther's involvement in the Refoml:.ttion
revival and reformati on.
to a panel discussio n in whic h part ic ipant s
Bill McLeod , w ho works with Canad ian answered questions on ch urch discipline ,
Revival Fellowship in Winnipeg, Ca nada, s:dv-.non and family te levisio n wa tc hing.
~ h: ' s been cha lle nging , said Jim Hale.
said he auendcd ~ because I am deeply
inte rested in revival. When people arc "It 's been c hall e nging thinking o f some of
meeting together as this body is here, I the ideas and being able to ga th er with
wa nt ed to come and just be part of it.
others that have an int erest in this."
~ one thing I am certai nly ge tting out of
Ha le , a pastor of a co ng regational
it is fe llowship w ith other believers who c hurch in Malta, New York , said he a!ten·
are conce rned about revival, McLeod said. dcd because of a "deep int e rest in rev ival
"It is not everybody that cares about revival, and awakening. I felt we might experience
even in c hurches today.
some thing similar to things that. oc(.: urred
Jim J::IHffsaid planners targeted "people (during past rev ivals).
w ho hlvc had direct and serious interest
Eve ning worship se rvices held nightly
in the subject of reviva l, inc luding pastors were ope n to th e public. They included
"\vho have a hunge r for revival. "
se rmo ns by feature speakers, spec ial music
At least fi ve denominations were repre· and prayer sessio ns. "l11e services attr.JCt cd
se nt ed at the meetings, as well as non· more than I ,200 p:uticipants c:1c h night
denominational c hurc hes and severn l para- from many Ccntl.l l Arka nsas c hurc hes.
c hurc h orga niza tions suc h as Precep ts Panicipating laypcop le also an ticipated
Ministries, Ca mpus Crusade and God's an urgency for revival.
Love in Action.
Melinda Manin , a me mbe r of So uth
"Wh:ll we we re trying to do is to first of Highland Churc h in Little Rock, au ended
all di scover what is authentic rev ival, the Wednesday evening sess io n because
because there ca n be false fire," Jim Elliff "I've se nsed God 's moving :md ca lling His
exp lain ed . "Then we we re tryin g to people to revival.
She said "just knowing the peop le who
discover diffe rent types of revival and
wanted to know w hat the charncteristics would be at this confere nce and knowi ng
of lasting revival arc. Third , we asked, their walk with th e l o rd " attracted her to
' How ca n we prepare for revival?' We are th e se rvice. She also said she app reciltcd
"the outspoke n boldness of the Word of
God" preached in the services. "So many
times we have drifted from th:u . ll1 is
convocation is calling us back to th a t .~
Dill Elliff sa id the idea for the co nvo·
cation ste mmed fro m the brothers' mu tual
burde n for re vival. "I've had :t 20·year
burde n for reviva l. I traveled fo r two years
with life Action Mini stries , w hi c h is
devoted to nat ionwide reviva l. "
"One of the things we were part icularly
int e rested in ·e mphasizing," Jim Elliff sa id ,
"is that we not only need rcviv:1l , but we
need a great rcfom1ati on , partic ularly of
(c hurc h) l eade~ .
"Revival without rcfomlati on wi ll be
Paul Cedar, president of the Evat1gellcal shon.-livcd and prone to abe rratio ns," he
noted. "But in reviva l w ith rcfonn:uion
Free Churches, preaches durirtg th e
the re is more swbility and s tre n g th .~
Wednesday eveni" g session ofthe North
He noted that there has not been :1
American Co11 voca/lon on Revival, held
·nation-wide revival, "or 'Grea t Awakening,·
Feb. J4.J G at First Ch urch, Little Rock.
in I 35 years. O ur ea rl y hi story was pcridoing that by studying the history, theology odicaUy punctuated by rev iva l. It brough t
us bac k to ou r knees, the faith of o ur
and the experie nce of revival.
In addition to Ceda r, feat ure d speakers fathers and fervency and m:111y c hurch
incl uded: Ric hard Owe n Roberts, presi· members were co nvert ed.
d~ nt off nt emational Awakening Ministries;
~ I d o n't sup pose a nything among
Henry Blackaby, director of the departm~nt Baptists would be mo re im portant in our
of Prnyer and Spiritual Awakening for the day th an fo r th e milli o ns o f c hu rch
Southern Baptist Home Mission Boa rd ; me mbers w ho a rc on the ro ll s to be
Timoth y George, dean of Dccson Divinity conve rted ,~ he said .
n

n

n

M

n

Day sessions attract leaders
The convoca ti on ' s day sessions ,
au cnded by invitati on o nly, attracted more
than ISO sp iritual leaders from 30 states as
we ll as par ticipants from Ca nada ,
Indonesia , Korea and China. The sessions
co ncentrat ed on lectures and dia logue on
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Burned churches a result of accident, arson
Two Arkansas Baptist church facilities
destroyed by fire in unrcl:ucd
incidents during january. The fires may
result in one church rebuilding and the
other relocating.
Westside Church in Warren be gan
burning late jan. 17 and Cross Roads

w~rc:

Church in Liberty Association burned
during the early hours of jan. 28.
wThcy discovered the
fire just be: fore midnight

the church 's first Sunday serYice after the
fire as "expectant. lltere was a certain
disbelief, but they w ere expec tant that the
Lord's work was going to go on.
"They had a very positive service in
facilities that were muc h smalle r than they
were used to ," said Utham, M
and had one
saved that morning and one saved that
night."

onjan. l7,"saidWcstsidc

pastor Wally Ferguson.
"I havcn'tsccn an official
report, but heard they
had done an invcsti·
gation and something
m alfunctioocd in the
h eating unit. Thcydidn'!
find any evidence of

tampering."
According to Lonnie
Latham , director of
missions for Bartholo·
mew Association , the

damage to Westside "was
total. It just burned to
the gro und. The ed u·
cational building, wh ic h
was attac h ed , also
burned."
L.1tham said he was out of town when
the facility burned, "but when J drove
over to the building that afternoon , there
were still flames coming up from the far
comer of the building. There was smoke
everywhere and the walls were caved in.
It just breaks your heart."
"It's been devastating for some of the
members," agreed Ferguson. "EmotionaUy,
some had a problem, but they gathered up
and said, 'The Lord has something else in
mind."'
The fire may have been most devastating
to Ferguson. "I lost my library, S 15,000
worth of sound equipment and
instruments (from a fonner evangelistic
ministry), a classical music collection and
a hymnal dating back to the 1700s. That 's
irreplaceable. Eve ry day I think o f
something I need to run over and get from
the church and then I think, ' I can 't do
that.' "
Ferguson noted that the fire is not the
fli'St tragedy the 200-membercongrcgation
has had to endure. "The church burned in
another fire that happened around 1971
or 1972," he said, "a nd a tornado came and
destroyed the building on Good Friday in
1975. Each time the church rebuilt on this
spot."
~ Despite the third tragedy, Ferguson said,
"The church has a real positive outlook."
Latham also noted a positive spirit
among church members and describe~
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In Warren(aboue)
burned Into the
momingofjtm . 18
as a result of a
/water malfrmctlon. 7he PJe:tt Smtday
members met for worship serulces ala
nearby rented sattctuary (f'lset).
Ferguso n said the positive attitude of
church members has resulted in future
plans being made for rebuilding. "In fact,
we'vealrcady elected a building committee
and are in the process of detennining
whether the Lord wants us to build on this
site or move to a new location.
"We've already settled with the
insurance company and have begun to
clean the original site to sec if the old slab
wiU do," he said. "At the same time, we' re
looking at o ther pieces o f property."
Meanwhile, he added, the Westside
congregation is renting a former Pente·
costal church, "and we're c rowded. Our
attendance since the fire has bee n up, so
that's complicated things, but It's a good
complication."
Cross Roads Church in Liberty
Association ncar louann, burned about
4 a.m. Jan. 28 as the result of arson.
Tommy Robertson, director of missions
for Uberty Associatio n, said the arsonist
also "burned Rehobeth Primitive Baptist
Church ... and vandalized a couple of othe r
c hurches.

"At Southside Churc h , M Robertson
reported . "he broke a window and he did
steal some heaters and a speakerorrwo. At
Ebene zer Churc h , he pulled some heaters
out and left the gas going.lfit had not been
found, it would have blown up.
"They think the same man did all of it,"
he added. "It all happened the same night. •
Robertson said the accused arsonist, a
19-ycar old Smackover
man , is also the primary
suspect in the Septem·
bcr 1993 slaying of a
woman from the Sandy·
land community.
Union County Sher·
iffs Office investigator
Bob Calhoun said the suspect,· Anthony Church,
wi ll be charged with
arson and homicide.
Ca lh o un said the
church fires pro vided
the evidence needed to
arrest Church. Calhoun
has been investigating
theSandyland murderfor
the past I 5 months.
wwc investigated
many other leads in this
case," said Calhoun, "but the
trai l always led back to
Anthony Church. "
Calhoun said he did not
think Church is "a true
pyromaniac, but he loves to
see stuff bum."
Cross Roads pastor Gordie Givens said
the fire was not the first time the church
had been victimized by crime.
.
"In November, they took a big fire
extinguisher and covered aU our books
and Bibles, .. he remembered. "They also
turned the water faucets on and it looked
like they had uied to bum the church."
He said the November vandalism caused
"about S 1,000 w orth of damage to have it
cleaned up and replace a ftre extinguisher."
Givens repo rted that the congregation,
which recently had dwindled to a few
ac tive members, is meeting in the nearby
conference center at Beech Springs <;:amp,
which is owned by the association.
Givens emphasized that the church's
primary focus will be on gaining new
members. "Calls offering to help the church
have already started as a result of the news
coverage,"' he said. "But 1 don't want their
money or their help as much as I want
them."
He said the co ngregation is undecided
about its future plans. "They want to know
what we'regoingto do," he said. "We plan
to rebuild, but slowly. We have to rebuild
our co ngregation back first."
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Pat Ratton retires from ABSC
Sunday School department
A foot-high pile of calenda rs were
stacked in front of Pat Ratton as she turned
the pages of each, recalling 27 years of
service to Arkansas Baptists. R.atton, who
retires Feb. 28, has served as an associate
in the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention Su nd:~ y School
department since
October 1967 .
As s he s ifted
throug h the yea rs
represented on her
desk, she reflected on
her participation in
Baptist training and
the changes in Sunday Sc hool train ing
Pat RaNOrJ
activities.
"In Septe mber 1968 we had a fou rnight enlargement campaign at First
Church, C:1bot.. .. March 1970 we had 3
four-night trainin g school for Liberty
Associa tion ....Febnmry 1976 a three-n igh t
trainin g schoo l at First Chu rch ,
Lcwisvillc ... .Fcbmary 1986 a two-night
trnining sc hool for Buckner Association.~
She sa id th;u as laypeoplc's schedules
became busier, training personnel were
asked to come for less time and during
weekends.
In addition to changes in training, she
noted c hanges in th e faces o f state
convent ion employees w ith whom she
has worked. "I made a list and came up
with 212 names ," she noted.
Rattan, 62, whose responsibilities have
included presc hool Sunday School and
weekday early educatio n, recalled her
beginnings in children 's ministries. "My
call came from the Lord opening and

;hutting doors in my l~fc .
"I had been a fourth grade school
teacher in ElDorado and the door opened
for me to come: to First Church In Little
Rock and work in the church office," she
sa id . "I felt like I was not using the training

I had rece ived in coJJcgc.
~The minister of education at First
Church in Texarkana , Texas, called and
wanted to o pen a kindergancn, ~ she
remembered. "I went down there and
started a k.indcrgancn p rogram."
In the foUowing years she served as
director of children's work for Second
Church in Uttlc: Rock, minister of child·
hood education and director of the
kindcrgartc:n program at lmmanuc:l Church
in Pine Bluff and educational sec retary for
First Church in Little Rock.

She sa id she considers her work with
weekday early education a "significam

pare of her ministry. ~When I started in
1967, there were mainly kindergartens
and not many day ca re programs. We had
our first Weekday Early Education (WEE)
workshop for kindergarten teachers in
1972 and I think we had 85 people. We've
evolved into two workshops a year and
last year we had 637 attend . ~
Milton Redeker, ABSC Sunday School
depanmemdirector, said Rat ton ~ has built
the WEE workshops imo so mething great
in Arkansas where four or five state arc
represented. It is probably one of the best
things we do as Arkansas Baptists . ~
Rattan added that she also has had
success ~ in developing special workers
throughout the s t a te .~
Redeker said Rattan's retirement will
mean the loss of "detaU to the department.
Pat's probably the most detail-oriented

person I've: worked with in my life."
Redeker cha racte rized Rattan as
"humorous, a good conference leader, a
hard worker and a good fri end. God has
really used her in a tremendous way."
Rattan said she hopes she has taught
others the need "to teach preschoolers
the way they learn. No t just sitting down
•md instilling facts in their heads. We want
thom to learn some facts, but they can
have a miserable time in church learning
facts. They need to learn through play."
She said that churches "need to sec the
impo rtance of teaching babies through
five-year-olds ."
"We have many of o ur churches who
are still babysitting o n Sunday morning,"
she explained. "Preschool teachers fo rt he
last 27 years have heard me say, 'Please
don't call the baby roo m the nursery
because that implies custodial care .' If you
call it a preschool roo m, that implies that
some teaching can be done .
She said babies "arc not going to learn
a lot of facts, but they can learn feelings.
They can learn that God loves them through
their teachers.
"The principles of teaching preschoolers haven 't changed all that much ,"
she added , "just the names. \Yie used to be
nursery and beginner and now we arc
p reschool."
Rattan, a native of Smackove r, earned
the bachelo r of sciences degree from
Southern State College (now Southern
Arkansas Univers ity) in Magno lia and
attended Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary.
She plans to do volunteer work with
children and continue to work wit h
children in her church, Park HiJJ in Nonh
UttJe Rock, where she serves as coordi·
nator o f th e four· and five-year-old
departments. She also plans to travel, read,
crochet and "spend some time w ith my
great-nieces .~

Woman's Mission Union annual meeting to explore growth
Arkansas Baptist women will find "ATime to Grow" during the
106th Woman's Missionary Union annual meeting March 17·18at
First Church, Conway. The meeting will include worship, WMU
business sessions and a 25th birthday party for the Mission
Friends, Girls in Action and Acteens organizations.
Although it is a WMU eve nt , Julia Ketner, director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention WMU depanmem, said the
meeting "is a missions event for all: men and women . ~
The th eme," she said, "wilJ !:Xplorc three areas of growth: a
time to grow splrituaUy, numerically and a time to grow In
ministering and wi tn essi n g . ~
Ketner emphasized the importance of the missions speakers,
Bible study and a Friday evening fcJJowship .
The meeting will feature spc.akers: Ellis and Judy Lcagans,
foreign missionaries to Colombia; Thunnan and KathJe Braughton,
foreign missionaries to the Philippines; Debbie Moore, foreign
missionary to Uberia; Dorcas Byrd, home missionary In Houston,
Texas; and AllSC missio ns department directorjimmy Barrentine.
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Other p rogram features will include Druce Tippitt , pastor of
Flanna Hills Church in Fort Smith, leading each Dible study
session and Cindy Dakc of the Southern Baptist Convention
WMU leading "Growing through Change" segments.
A Friday night fellowship will highlight the 25th birthday of
Mission Friends, GAs and Acteens. Ketner encourngcd GA and
Acteen members to attend the fellowshJp fo Uowing the Friday
evening session. The feUowship also will feature a question and
answer session with national and state WMU leaders about
changes in the: WMU structure for 1995 .
There Is no cost to attend the meeting. A nursery for binh
through prc-flrst grndc w ill be provided during each session.
Participants are responsible for thc:ir own lodging and meals.
Reservations may be made with: Holiday Inn, phone 329·296 1;
Days Inn, phone 450·7575; Best Western, 329·9855; Co mfort
Inn, phone 329.0300; and Motel6, pho ne 327-6623.
For more informatio n, contact the state WMU department;
phone 376-479 1, ext. 5137.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD

BSSB trustees receive good financial report
By Charles Wlllls

Henry sees 'solidifying' among Southern Baptists

Baptbt Sunday School Board

NASHVILLE, TN (DP)-Afte r a 1993-94
loss of $8.2 millio n, the Baptist Sunday
School Board has experie nced a successful

first quarter ahead of budgeted income,
trustees lea rned during th ei r Feb. 6-7

mee ting, where they approved a new
uppe r management st ructure designed to
improve budget management.
Citing resources suc h as Sunday school

li tcrnturc, "Expe ri enci ng God" and "ll1 c
Mind of Christ ," Prcsidcn tjamcsT. Draper
)r. said the board must "provide mate ri als
to po int ind ividuals w th e o nly food that
"Sat isfies spi ritua l hunger fo r e te rnity ."
M eeting the n eed s o f individual s and
churches through develop m ent of these
kinds of materi als. along w ith stronger

financial controls, ha s contrib uted to a
positive repon , he indicated.
Actual reve nue o f $59,073,000, was
$687,000 above th e re \•ised budget of
$58,386,000 for the fi rst qu arter, w hich
began in Octobe r 1994. Expe nses of
$56,707,000 were $2,2 15,000 below
budget. Funds provided fro m ope rations
(FPO), w hic h is reve nue after costs and
expenses, stood at S l ,575,000, compared
wi th a budgeted negative $1,349,000.
Tmstces approved a revised 1994·95
operating budget of $243 ,403 ,073, and
FPO of $100,000 o r .04 percent o f total
revenue. They also approved a rev ised
fix ed asset budget ofS9,3 14,0 10.
Tmstecs approved a new ly c reated
position o f executive vice president and
c hief operating offi cer and elected Ted
Warren , vice p reside nt for busin ess and
fi nance, to the post. He w ill continue
serving as interim vice p resident o f th e
re named fin ance and business services
group until a vice president is elec ted to
the position.
Among o th e r ac tions implemented fo r
the curre nt fisca l yea r arc:
• reworking the 94·95 budget , wit h

Offici~lls

NASHVIllE, TN (DP) - Southern
&pUst Convention Presidcntjim Henry
told Baptist Sunday School Boa rd
trustees during their semiannual
meeting Feb. 6-7 he senses "a solidifying
and settling in a good w ay among
Southern Baptists.
"'We're moving ahead' is the sense 1
· get. from peo ple. It doesn't mean we arc
out of the woods, bu t the r.mk and file
appreciate w hat is taking place," he
observed ..
-"Let's keep talking and praying. Let's
keep the door open. I think we can see

rea li stic , conserva ti ve goa ls, Cxpe nse
reductions an d a commitment lO effective
managem ent.
• monthl)•and quarte rl y accountab il ity
mee tings.
• cost control and red uctions, using
component wo rk groups, establishing
authority levels, e mphasizing purch:•sing
po li cies and proce dures and ustng a
communica ti on plan.
• financial and operJ ting infom1atio n
with imp roved accurJcy, supple me ntal
reports and short·teml fi xes.
Draper listed c hall e nges he sees for th e
board. First, the board must "get our
fin ancial house in orde r, giving our best
effort s to opera te on a cash , break-even
basis." Referencing the pos itive fm ancia l
report , he added , ~ we understand that
o ne quarter docs not a yea r make. We arc
co mmitt ed to continued efforts."
Also, the board mu st fin e-tunc the
organiza tion and structure for best result s.
Drape r said he and Warren now make
decisions about board o perations afte r
input from the executive manageme nt
group w hic h includes th e vice presidents
and cxccutivedirector fo r corporate affairs.
To effecti vely serve churches, he said,
"we must providcthevcrybest in resources

our best years in front of us ," he said .
•There is a tremendous respect for
the SBC from o utside the convention,"
Henry continued. •sometimes it is
grudging, but a lot of th e time it Is
gratifying. When I go where other
evangelical groups are represented, I
realize the: snc is greatly appreciated by
the evangelical church and even beyo nd.
Tilere is a respect for w ho we are."
He noted "the future of denomina·
lions is a cultural challenge. We have to
work hard at keeping an. appreciation
for the denominational entity ...
ass ist in Grea t Commissio n ministry.
In another matter, a c hanc r amendment
that will resulr in the downsizin g of the
board of trustees from Hs cu rre nt 93
me mbers to abo ut 58 members by the year
2000 was approved. The ame ndment also
must De approved by the Sou th ern Baptist
Convention Executive Committ ee laterthis
month and by messengers to the 1995
Southern Baptist Co nven tion in june in
Atlanta. Downsizing w ill be accomplished
by att rition w ith all c urrent trustees
allowed to complete their tc nns of service.
Currently, states with 20,000 members
arc eligible to have one trustee of the BSSO
and one additional trustee for each 250,000
members. As amended, th e requirement
for additional trustees would be increased
to 500,000 members.
"This is in keeping w ith actions being
taken by other agencies of the conve ntion,"
Draper to ld tmstees. "Pan o ft he benefit is
financial. Moreimpon a ntJ )•, a smaller boa rd
enables each trustee to give more input
and exe rcise more influence.
In othe r actions, trustees approved a 4
percent confe re nce cent e r rate inc re:1se
for 1997·98 and rc·e lec tcd Kirk
Humphreys. a layman from Okl3 homa City
to a second tcnn as tmstce ehainn:m.
to

M

M

grapple with literature ordering problems

NASHVILLE, TN (BP)-Ac knowledging numerous problems in
getting o rders for dated lit era ture to c hurches acc ura tcl)' and o n
time the last two quarters, Baptist Sunday Sc hool Board officials
announced corrective ac tio ns in process.
"We really missed the mark " forOctobcr-Novembc r·Deccmbcr
(OND) 1994 a nd January-February-Marc h QFM) 1995, sa id Ted
Warre n , exec utive vice p res id ent and c hief opera ting office r.
~ o ur service level to the c hurc hes has been f:tr below our
standards, and we arc doing everything we ca n as fas t as we ca n
to ge t things ftxcd.
"Ou r goal is high ·valuc dated literature o rders that arc filled
with a I 00 percent acc uracy rate , arrive on time and at the lowest
poss ible cost to c hurc hes," he s:•ld.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Wa rren sa id the boa rd responded to c usto mer requests to
make Sunday sc hool literat ure more "timely and relevant" by
reducing product ion schedules fro m 40 months to less than 12
months for some titles. This resulted in the need to change
processes at every stage, including reducing the cight·week
shipping C)•cle to six weeks.
He li sted eight p roblem areas and corrective ac ti ons be ing
take n . Warren sa id the e ntire lit erat ure production, distribution
and shipping p rocess is under continuous review, errors are
analyzed and improvements identified and implemented.
..TI1e prayers, suggestions a nd support of Southern Baptists
would be appreciated as we work hard to solve th ese problems
and meet the needs of individuals and c hurches."
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Staff changes

So uth wes t e rn Bap ti s t Th eo l o gical
sC min<~f)'. He is married to the fann er
Caro le McKen zie of Hughes w ho fom1 crly
se n 'ed as a So uthern Bapti st miss ionary
teach er in N i ge ri <~ . Th ey have three sons,
Robert , T i m and K elly.

Garland Brackett rctircdjan . 29as pastor
of Green Meadows Churc h in Pin e Bluff,

foll owing mo re th an seve n yearS as pastor.
In hi s 33 years of ministry , Br:.• c kctt se rved
churc he s in Grcc nwoo c.l , Ce d ar vill e,
Ozark, Hensley, Ark:idclphia, North Linlc
Rock and Pine Dluff. He has b een a m ember

of the Arkansas Baptist State Conventi o n
Exec utive Board and se rved in num erou s
assoc iati o nallc;~d c rship positio ns. Brackett
is a g raduate o f Wc stark Commun ity
College in Fo rt Smith , O ua chita Baptist
Univcrsit-y<~nd was t he first gradu atco fth c
Uulc Roc k Ce nt er of B O}'CC Bibl e Schoo l.
A rclircmc nt rece ptio n for Bra c kc ll :md
his w ife, Anncua , w ill be held in th e
fellow ship hall of AmbO)' Church in North
Uttl c Rock March I Bat 2 p .m . 'lltc Brac ke ns
will reside at 43 00 Lor.:m ce Drive, Little

Roc k, AR 72206: pho ne 501 -888-5573. li e
will be available to do pulpit supply wo rk ,
lead rev ival s o r se rve as an interim pastor .
James Gregory L,wson is se rvin g as
pasto r of Calvary Church in \X1:tlnut Ridge,
going rherc fro m j o nesboro where he had
been a m e mb er o f Cent ra l Churc h .
L1wson , who has served as interim p astor
of Shanno n Church in Poc aho nta s, i s
assistant professo r o f religio us educ:nion
and direc to r of counseling for Willi:lm s
Baptist College. In additi on , he has served
as a consultant -tea cher o f th e Prayer fo r
Spiriwal Awakening fo r th e So uthern
Bapti st Ho m e Miss io n Board and mini ster
of education and pr.:tye r for Royal Oaks
Church in Dallas, T exas. lie is :1graduat e
of Ca rso n-Newman Co llege in j efferson
City, Tenn .; T ennessee T ec hn ologi cal
Universit y o f Coo kcvill e:C ampb ell
University School o f Law in Bui es Creek ,
N . C.; So uth western Bapt ist "l11 eolog ic al
Seminary ; and the Uni versit y of North
Texas in Dent o n. L:.1 wson and his w i fe ,
Betty, h ave l woson s, j am esG rcgory II and
John Taylo r .
Schanon Caudle b ecam e pas10r o f Fi rst
Churc h i n Marvell Jan . 3 1 w here he had
served as int erim p:tstO r si nce Jul y 199-i .
He previously se rved as yo uth minister o f
Shady Grove Churc h in V;~n Buren and as
both p<~ rt · tim e yo uth m inister and fulltime assoc iate pas ror o f C alv;~ry Church in
Fo rt Smith. Ca udle is a student at Mid·
Am eri ca Se minary in M emphi s. He is
married to the fo m1 er K.1ssan dra William s
of Fo rt Smith. 'I11 ey h ave a so n, An drew.
Edd Spurlock jo in ed th e staff o f Second
Church in Uttlc Rock Feb. 19 as youth/
coiJege minister. He and hi s w i fe , Jayne,
wiU move to Liltle Rock fro m Fo rt Wo rth ,
w here h e has bee n director of p rospecti ve
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student se rvices fo r Southwestern Daptist
Th eo log ic al Se minary . He prev i o usl y
se rved churches in Louisian :1 and Tex as.
Spurl ock is a gradu:u e of Northwestern
St:uc Uni ve rsit y in Natchit oches, L1 ., and
Southwestern Se minary .
Mitch M artin b egan serving Jan . 22 as
pastor of Hindsville Church \v h ere he had
se n ·ed :1 s assoc i:u e <~nd interim pastor.
David Spraggins beca me p<~ sto r of Fi rst
Church in !Iampton Feb. ;, co ming th ere
fro m Atl :mt<~ , T exas. He previously w:1s
pa sto r o f oth er churc hes in Arkansas.
incl uding th ose in Dumas and Foukt::.
Robert .. Bob" Parsley w ill begin se rving
M:trch 5 as p:tsto r o f First Church in
Sma ckove r , coming there from Waial ae
Baptist Church in Honolulu , Haw:tii. He
previo usly w as pastor of First Churc h in
Dardanell e, First Church o f Prescott and
Lui:! Church in Lula , Mi ss. He also has
se rved as a chaplain for Baptist Medic al
Cc m er in Littl e Rock . Parsl er is a graduate
of O uachita Baptist University, Southern
Bapti st Theol o gical Seminary and

AI Ray Taylor will join the staff of First
Church l O M cna March 5 as minister of
music and )'Outh , comin g there fro m
Hamburg where he has se rved First Church
in th e snm e pos itio n fo r 13 years. In
additi on , he h:1s se n 'cd o n th e s t<~ff of
Gardn er Church in Hamburg and ParJ...-view
Church in El Dorado. He also has served in
numerio us ;~ssoc i a ti o nall c;ldcrship roles ,
as w cll ;~s chai m1<1n o f th e Baptist Studcnr
Uni on area committ ee. He is a m ember of
the Mastcr 'Singcrs of Arkansas. Taylor is a
gn tdu:u c o f the Uni ve rsity of Arkansas at
Mo ntice llo . li e ;~nd his wife, Carrie Ann ,
h:1 ve two daught ers. f\l a rg ;~rct :md MoiJie.
Steve Bushey has :1cce ptc d the c ;~ll to join
the staff of First Church in Lilli e Rock as
mini ster to stud ent s and \v iii come there
fro m Fi rst Daptist Church in Drandon, Miss.
He ;ll so has se rved as a youth pastor in
Mi sso uri :md O k laho ma . Du shcy i s a
gr.:tduat e o f Southern Nazarene Unh•ersity
in Bethany, O kl:t., and is working toward
his ma ster of divinity degree thro ugh
seminary ex ten si o n cla ss es of South·
western Baptist Theologi cal Se minary. He
;~nd his wife . j;~n e t , have fi ve children ,
Leah ,· Evan , j;~mc s, Samuel and Hannah.

Arkansas Baptist evmrgellst Angel Martbrez (cem er) of Fort Smith was
recognized durlug the recerrt Arkartsas Baptist evaugelists retreatf or 60 y ears
of m inistry in evangelism. nrejirst annual retreat, held at Sonshfne MoutaitJ
Retreat Center Near Mountainburg, was coordinated by Tom Cox (right) of
Mountainburg. Ron Pledger (left), pres/dew of th e Couf erence of So uthem
Baptist Evangelists, was am ong th e f eatured speak ers at th e two-day retreat.
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Church news
Mountain Home First C hurch will host
Christian recording ;~rti sts Ray Bo llz, Ro n
David M oore and Greg Long in concert fo r

two nig hts, Feb. 27-28, at the c hurch .
Berry Street C hurch in Springdal e
recently dedicated its n ew 400-scat
sanctuary and education faciliry w ith a
service that included presentation o f the

building key to pasto r Richard D. Pe rry by
Gene

lng~.tm .

building commiucc c hair-

man. Speakers were l·klro ld Gatclq•,
directo r o f missions for Washi ngon-

Madison Associatio n, ret ired pas10rBurto n
A. Miley and fo nncr pasto rJamcs Criswell.
Conway Second Church held a notcbumifig service jan. 8 to celebrate the
final paym ent of their $850,000 cduc:Hion

fellowship ccmc r that was completed in
1988. Pasto r L!1rry Pillo w \Vas assisted in
the service by finance committee clmim1:1n
Keith J o hnson , fund -raising c hairman
Conrad Carro ll and building commiucc
chaim1anjoel Haw kins.
Clarendon First Churc h l:!unc hed the
obscrvanceof ''A Century of Love~ w ith an
adult Valentine party Feb . lti that included
Sunday School class skits and a potluck
dinner. O the r centennial :lCiivitics w ill
include a pic supper, c:1ke walk, icc c ream
supper and an October homecoming.
Gentry First Church w ill begin
observance of its centenni:tl April 29 with
a 7 p.m. o ld-fashio ned social. ·n1c tOOth
anniversary celebratio n w ill continue April
30 with a IOa.m. worship service that w ill
be fo llowed by a luncheon :u1<l :1 I :30 p .m.
centennial celebratio n.
Crosspoint Church in Nonh Little Rock
sponsored a drive to collect blankets fo r
the Transient Lodge in North Little Roc k :ts
p:ut obn effort to invo lve young me n of
the churc h in a h:1nds-on mission p roject.
Royal Ambassadors and th eir leader
delivered the bla nkct s :~s p:1rt oft he mission
outreach project.

Obituaries
Louise Fowler, a membe r of Dro wn's
Chapel Churc h of Manila, died Fe b. 7 at
age 78. A resident of Manila since 1930.
she was the widow o f llarvey Fowler who
had served as pastor of seve ral Arkans:1s
Baptist c hurc hes. Hcrfuncr.tl services were
conducted Feb. I 0 at a Manila funeral
home by her sons, Va n Fowle r, a p:tsto r in
DeSoto, Mo.; Carro l Fow ler, a pasto r in
Indianapolis, Ind.; andjim Fowle r, a pasto r
in Sallisaw, Okla. Other survivors arc a
sister, seve n grandchildre n and seven great.
grandch ildren.
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'Here's Hope: witnessing efforts include
training, prayer and commitment
"The number one objective ofthe 60
days of the 'Here's Hope. Share Jesus
No'Y.' witnessing effort is to share Christ

with every lost person in Arkansas,"
explained Clarence Shell, director of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
CV3ngelism department "It's of critical
importance."
The national witnessing e mphasis
began Jan. 9 and will continue until
March 9. It will culminate in many
churches with harvest revivals in March
and April.
"Weare trying to involved laypeople
in present-day witnessing that wUI
continue for their lifetime," Shell
emphasized. He noted that this is the
first time in the history of the Southern
Baptist Convention that the denomi·
nation has promoted a concentrated
emphasis on personal witnessing.
Shell has personally provided much
of the witnessing training for churches
in the state that arc participating in the
emphasis. Larry Wilson, pastor of
Cullendale First Church in Camden,
noted that Shell kicked offthe church's
witnessing effort with a special
emphasis on the " Roman Road"
witnessing technique and a Sunday blitz
of preaching morning and evening on
the Here's Hope emphasis.
"Idon'tknowwhat'sgolngtohappen
-but we're going to try," Wilson said.
"We've had quite a few visitors and our
congregation is catching the vision."
The church will follow the witnessing
effort in six weeks with a harvest revival
Asmaller church with a bivocational
pastor also is catching the vision.
Hurricane Lake Church in Bryant has
compiled a list of prospects, provided
witness training and arc cuJtivating
prospects, according to pastor Max
Deaton. "We h ad a soul-winning
dedication in January, 20 people
contacting the prospect list and
continue to have weekly reports on
Wednesday nights," Deaton noted.
"We have one couple with four in
the family anticipating getting into
church and a lady and her child, who
had been attending Vacation Bible
School for two years, bothanendSunday
School as a direct result oflaywitnessing
efforts," he reported. "God can use the
people if we will let Him.·
Hurricane l.a.kc Church also will hold
a harvest revival March 12· 16 and continue the witnessing through the year

with the goal of "25 in '95."
Clarendon First Church is continuing
witnessing efforts even though the
church currently is without a pastor.
The process was already in the planning
stage when the former pastor left,
Cl1i:i"i'"ch secretary Melinda Plumly
c.xplained.
"The revival committee just kept
pushing, kept encouraging people to
make day·to·day conracts," she said.
Cottage prayer meetings and keeping
the witnessing effort in front of the
people: were essential to keeping the
process on track. "We're a praying
c hurch," Plumly said. The church's
harvest festival is already scheduled for
next month, whetherthechurchsecures
a pastor by that time o r not. "We're in
full swing," she commented. "We're
out there witnessing on the streets, at
jobs, in the stores."
A large "congregatio n that has
approached the witnessing effort in a
big way is Park Hill Church in North
little Rock. "We're having our own
evangelism conference," said Dennis
Coop, minister of education. John
Sullivan, executive directorofthe Florida
Baptist Convention, will lead an
evangelistic weekend starting Feb. 24.
Events will include a Friday night rally,
a Saturday morning breakfast with
Sullivan for men and boys and a noon
luncheon for women and girls.
"All three sessions arc aimed at ways
of using your contact in witnessing and
concern for lost people," Coop said. On
Sunday morning, both services at Park
Hill Church will be geared toward having
people make commitments to wit·
nessing. "There will be several commit·
mcnt options," Coop explained. "One
will be to witness to 10 people in the
next 12 months, another will be to
panicipate in a witness training program, the next would be to participate
in prayer and share accountablHty
groups and finally a commitment to
pray for the persons who have made the
witnessing commitment."
After the 12-month commitment, the
church will hold a harvest revival in
February 1996. The entire staff is
involved in the effort, Coop said.
Churchwide goals include having a
minimum of 50 personS make a
commitment to witnessing as well as
seeking to baptize 100 people during
the 12·month period.
February 23, I 995 I Page 13
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FMB sends world 'valentine,'

adopts 7 basic principles

• MOurbasic role is to lead and faciliutc
the international missionary involvement
o f Southern Baptists in partnership with
overseas Baptists and other ChriStians who
a rc fulftlling the Great Commission.
Trustees also pondered, without any
action, whethcrmissionaricsan d FMBsuff
should be asked to sign the document.
In other business, trustees passed
actions to safegua rd against connict o f
dltercst by t rustees, staffa nd the ir relatives
and tooutlinc wording to be used in report·
ing termination o r re s ignation of
missio naries who depa rt unde r lcss·than·
satisfactory condit io ns.
Trustees also learned th:u overseas
baptisms exceeded jOO,OOO fo r the first
time in board history last year, and that
1994·s record-breaking a ppo intme nt )'C:tr
has risen from 5.:H ( reported c:trlicr) to
545. Elevcn more two-year wo rkers \Vcrc
added a fter the previous rcpo r1 in carl)'
December.
The 545 total brcaks 1995·s rccord of
498. It inch;des 255 carcer and associate
m issionary appointments- the highest in
seven )'ears- and a record 290 two -year
Internatio nal Service Corps workers and
journeymen. 'll1c two·year worker total
tops the 1993 record o f 275. 'll1e board 's
record fo r career and associate appoint·
ments was set in 1985 with ;\04.
M

By Robert O'Brien
Southe rn lbpei.t

f'o~ign

M.lnlon Bo:lrd

WAKE FOREST, NC ( BP)-Southc rn

Baptist Fo reign Mission Board trustees sent
a ~val e ntine~ to the wo rld Feb. 14 as they

appointed 44 new missio naries to join
more than 4,000 others.
They also approved seven princ iples to
undergird the board's missions program
during their Feb. t 3· 15 meet ing at South·
eastern Baptist Theo lo g ical Seminary,
Wake Fo rest , N.C.
FMO President Jerry Hankin c h aJicngcd

those appo inted in the Valentine's Day
service to make known the ~ mystery ~ of
jesus Christon thcir far-nung mission fields.

Meanwhile, trustccs conduc tcd busi·
ness, including unanimous adoption o f

the seve n p r inciples. That included
strengthening the second principle to
emphasize belie f in the real ity o f HcU.
Ra nkin no ted that the principles and
previously appro ved visio n a nd mission
statements grew o ut o f a yearlo ng process
of fine -tunin g in p ut from t rus tees,
m issionaries and staff.

He urged their ratificatio n to go along
with the visio n and mission sutemcnts in
setting ~ the direction fo r this board as we
move into the 21 st ce ntu ry. ~
The princ iples declare:
a ~our basic commitment is obedience
to the lo rdship o f Jesus Christ and God's
infallible Word .
• "Our bas ic be lid is that Jesus Ch rist
is God's o nly provision fo r salvatio n and
that people witho ut personal faith in hi m
arc lost and w ill spend eternity in HeU.
• ~ our basic means o f unde rstanding
and fu lfilling God's m ission is praye r.
• ~ou r bas ic purpose is to provide aU
people an o pport·unityto hear, understand
a nd respond to the gospel in their own
c ultural context.
• MOurbasic task is evangelism through
p roclamatio n, discipling, equipping and
m inistry that res ul ts in indigenous Baptist
c hurches.
• "Our basic strategy is to send a nd
s uppo rt gifted, God-called missio naries
who, w ith mutual respect, accountability
a nd cooperatio n. carry out the G reat
Commission in an incarnational witness.

For A Career In Care, You Need To Be In The Right Place.
BAPTIST SCHOOLS
OF NURSING
AND ALLIED HEALTH
•
•
•
•

Coding Technology
Histotechnology
Licensed Practical Nursing
Medical Technology

•
•
•
•

Medical Transcription
Nuclear Medicine Technology
Radiography
Registered Nursing

Adult and Continuing Education Courses
• Certified Nursing Assistant
• Math Refresher

• Medical Terminology
• Study Skills

General Education and Science Courses taught by HSU on LR campus and by UAF on Springdale Campus.
High school students who qualify are eUglble to take General Education and Science courses.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL223~74J 5 or
Pa~c
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1~800~345~3046.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL

Sunday School emphasis begins March 12
Arkansas Baptists arc urged to "Bring
Them In " to Sunday School during 3 six·
week emp h asis o n Sun day Sc h ool
attendance and outreach. The campaign,
· nnng Them In: Reach Arkansas," will
begin March 12 and conclude Easter

Sunday, April 16.
Milton Redeker, director ofthe Arkansas
Baptist Sunday School dcpanmcm, said
the campaig n is an opportunity for
churches to "gh•c a fresh expression of

Worship and Celebralion!

1995 festival of 0on8
Tuesday, Feb. 28
7:00p.m.
First Baptist Church
of Hope
315 Main Street
Sponsored by 1he ABSC Ctmrch Musk
,..\mistrie.~

compassion for members aild prospects
who need Bible study" and to "renew their
spiritual vitality through visits with people
w ho need to know jesus."
He said an outreach campaign also
allows a church "to stre tc h itself and get a
new vision of w hat God can do through a
church that cares about people."
Redeker said the campaign will support
his wfivc by Two· goal of having 500,000
people enrolled in Sunday School by the
year 2000. "Thal's a God·sizcd vision. I
believe we can reach more than the
257,907 we have presently enrolled in
Sunday School in Arkansas."
Noting that Sunday school growth in
Arkansas has progressed slowly in the past
45 years, Redeker added, "In 1949, the
fi~t record we have, we had 160,305
enrolled in Sunday School. ~
Redeker said the :mendance campaign
w ill emphasize "the basics. ~ Pointing to
Luke 14:23 as support for the e mphasis,
he said the passage begins, "Compel them
to come ... "
"1llat is a command," he said. "Look :u
the words 'bring' and 'compel.' You don't
ask people anymore to do anything and
they do it. You have to go out and make a
friend and bring them, compel them to
come in. That is the only way it 's going to
be done."
He said the spring emphasis will be in
addition to the annual October "Great Day
in the Morning" high·attendance Sunday.
He re minded pastors of the need for
their support in promoting the campaign.

"Remember, the most powerful place of
promotion for the pasto r is the pulpit. The
pasto r could preach sem1ons built around
the Scripture passage or theme of the
campaign."
Redeke r also offe red several tips for
c hurches to increase their attendance and
outreach efforts during the campaign:
• Start one or more new classes before
o r during the campaign.
• Conduct prospect visitation every
week· during the campaign.
• Set contact goals. "Often we fail to
reach attendance goa ls becau se of
insufficient contacts," he explained.
• Visit the homes of aU prospects and
chronic absentees during the week prior
to high attendance day.
Redeker urged churches to usc a packet
of support materials to pro mo te the
campaign. ·n1e packet contains emphasis
information, adhcsivcattendanccstickcrs,
clip art, commitment cards and campaign
posters.
He said churches can o rder the material
packets from the ADSC Sunday School
department. HThey can get as ma ny
commitment cards, stic kers a nd campaign
posters as they need. We've had a
tremendous response to this already.~
He said the packe t cost is S 10.50 per
church, adding that ~we haven't changed
our price in years."
Fo r more informatio n, contact Brenda
Seal at th e ABSC Sund ay School
department, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR
72203; phone 501·376-479 1. ext. 5128.

Dep..vtmcnl

KITE SPECIAL!
Promote anendance -give your boys
and girls "Jesus Loves You" kites.
Colorful- Top Qualify
• "Jesus Loves You" kite ...
Two-slick paper kite

• 30" by 24.
Only $14.50/Dozen
(One gross or more
$13.95/Dozen)

• 200' Kite Cord
Only $5.75/Dozen
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Add $4.00 Sh ipping (7% on orders over $60.00)
(A.Iabema Aosldontaadd Sale• Till!)

Order From: MINISTRY SERVICES

Big 1/2 price sale on
Selected Books, Bibles, Vid"eos, Boxed Cards,
Gift IteiDJ &. Lots of misimprinted Bibles

As well as our daily discounts on Best Sellers

Dates: Feb. 24
March 18
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

ln·slnn• s.lll' unly / no nMil unll·rs

9101 W. Markham • 225-6009
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SUMMER MISSIONS

Deadline for student summer missions,
Sojourners applications approaches
ATLANTA (BP)-March 10 is the . Board at 1·800-HMJl.VOLS.
deadline for appli cations to be a Sojourner
Although there is. a March 10 deadline

o r student summer missiona ry with the
Southe rn Baptist Home Mission Boa rd .

The Soj ourner program is for high
sc hool st udcnts w ho have completed their
junior o r senio r yea r. Sojourners work as
volunteers six to 10 weeks in fulJ-timc
home missions service. Food and ho using

arc provided.
'Ibcstudcnt summer mi ssions progfam
is for college students who se rve lOweeks

in full-time summer mis sions work.
Housing and food are provided for summer

missionaries, who also receive assistance
wi th transpo nation and a $600 stipend .
More information is available from state
co nve nti on offices o r the Home Mission

ext. 5249.

Understanding People Through Strengths...
Using the Bi/Polar System
June 1-2, Baptist Building, Little Rock
Seminar will help you discover your strengths and learn
· how to utilize them in relating more effectively to others.
$60 per person lor seminar plus travel, lodging and meals
(Cost ol seminar includes computerized analysis of your strengths,
a seminar notebook, other materials and refreshments.)

Leader: Jimmie Sheffield, Associate Executive Director, Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, Certified Professional and UPTS Leader.

For lnformaUon, contact Jimmie Sheffield, 501-376-4791, Ext. 5103.

Registration due April 7

---:r

Robe color:

Eggshell (59). Two sets reversible stoles,
red & brown , purple & green. $20 each for
robe & stole. Please contact Jerry Miller,
(501) 843·6546.

for HMB student summer missions, the Accepting resumes- for parHime youth
Arkansas Baptist State Convention missio ns minister. Send to First Baptist Church, P.O.
department still has a need for student Box 438, Dierks, AR 71833.
missionaries lhis summer," said depart·
Receiving resumes- for full-time pastor.
ment associate Pete Petty.
Petty said the department "uses summer Na!ural Steps Baptist Church, Roland, Ark.
missionaries in migrant centers, migrant Average Sunday School attendance 160.
missions, resort missions and for some Growing community in west Little Rock.
Contact Bill Blankenship, Search Committee
associational and local missions work.
"It has been rewarding," said Petty, "to Chairman, 24809 Saddle Ranch Lane,
sec the great work summer missionaries Roland , AR 72135.
have done in Arkansas and the number of
people which have been won to the Lord." Position open- for full4ime youth/music
For more infonnation , contact Petty at ' minister. Send resume to Search
the missio ns department; phone 376-4791 , Committee, Calvary Baptist Church , P .0.

Seminar for Pastors, Staff and Spouses

Cost:

Classifieds
Choir robes for aale -

Box 825. Osceola, AR 72370.

Accepting resumes - for minister of
music/education. Calvary Baptist Church,
Hwy. 4 East, Camden, AR 71701.
Accepting resumes- for part-time youth
director. Send resumes to Personnel
Committee, Fairfield Bay Baptist Church ,
P.O. Box 1029, Fairlield Bay, AR 72088.
Accepting resumes- for minister of youth
and singles. Seminary degree required.
Search Committee, East Side Baptist
Church, 529 East Court St., Paragould , AR
72450.
For Sale- 1978 Chevrolet25-passenger
bus; 350 auto trans; ale, good tires, seats
newly recovered; 63,000 miles; nice city
bus. Also , 1983 GMC 44-passenger bus;
454 Allison auto trans; separate ale motor;
good tires, high backseats newly recovered;
67,000 miles; nice road bus. East Side
Baptist Church, 529 East Court Street,
Paragould, AR 72450; 501·236·6255; or
501·236·3473.
Classified ads must be subminod In writing to tho ABN office
no less than 10days prior to the datoolpubtlcationdosired.

~~.··

·iiPJ l-'~

Available In 20' to 33' Models
t12 to 37 passenge")

Church Buses • New and Used
(We take trade-ins)

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN

Call Henry Headden
1 (800) 370-6180 • 1 (615) 371-6180

FLORIDA BEACH RETREAT

Sound Problern•i'

Tht sun lohiMS on tht Son 1nd tM Lord'1 most btall11hd

Acoustical"supply has the answer!

blidltt. Sdltd!Jie)'OIIrlltxt,ovthrttrul-.tthldOIIPININ
Clt)<lttdl,florlcli. Progurn~otfmd . C.IIorwr1ttf0fdttllls.

Sound wall panel & ceiling products

Chr\stiln ltldl Rttrt•t •nd Conftrtnct UnUr, nm S.ptl.d
Churdt of PININI City ltldl, 204 CobO bad, PININI City
Budt, n 3241l; 904-2l4-44U or 904-2]].9305.

(501) 758·1965. (800) 264·2631
8740 Maumelle Blvd., NLR 72113
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SEE THE GREAT PASSION PLAY
in Eureka Springs, ARt $31 Pkg for Groups
now Includes !he Best ($13) Tickets, plus
& meals! Where One Call Does II ALL:

~ging

KELLER'S COU~Y DORM RESORT
501/253-M18
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Aritansas Baptist Children's
Homes & Family Mlnlsbies

Boys Ranch - Harrison
Clint Morrison - Director
501-741-4362
<'< Caseworker/Recreation Director
"t.'c Houseparents (couples or sinlges)

Children's Home - Monticello
Royce Aston - Director
501-367-5358
t'r Houseparents (couples or singles)

Tommy Jones Home West Fort
Paul Batson- Director
501-521-1295
t'r Relief Houseparenls (couple or single)

Housing, Salary,
Insurance, Paid Vacation

THERE'S STILL TIME!

To register for the
Akransas Baptist
Ministers' Wives Retreat
Ma rc h 3-4 • Holiday Inn
Airport, Little Rock
Beverly Terrell,
Conferen ce Leader

"Fresh Elastic for
Stretched-out
Women"
Call Carri Evans
at 842-1004
MARCH 1

MUSIC FESTIVALS
State, area music festivals held for youth
Yout h cho irs. vocalists a nd instru ·
mentalists will pcrfom1 fo r recognit io n
a nd aw:ards during the area a nd state Youth

Music Festiva ls held th is spring. Six area
fes tiva ls have bee n schedu led and arc
rcquio;itcs fo r the state fest ival May 6 at
Gcrc r Springs Chun::h in Little Rock.
Rob l-lc w cll, directo r o f the Arkansas

Baptist State Convention churc h music
m inistries department, said the fes tivals
~provide an ad judica ted c vc nL .w h ic h
enco urages the best effo rt in th e cho ice ,
prcp:tr:ttio n and prese ntatio n o f music

s uitable fo r worship in the co rpo r.atc
sctting.H

Hewell s:tid participating choirs and
indi vidua ls mus t atte nd an area fe s tival to
be eligible fo r the state festiva l. Altho ugh
c h oirs d o no t have to adjudica te at o ne of
th<.:arca festivals. soloists, vocal e nsembles,

instrum e nta l so lo ists a nd e nse mble s,
pianists, o rga nis ts a nd so ng le ad ing
part ic ipa nt s mu st be adjudica ted a nd
receive a ~s upe ri o r ~ rJting to be eligible
fo r participatio n in the sta te fest ival.
Area festi vals w ill be held a t the
fo llo w ing dates and locatio ns:

9o/o
8.5°/o
Bo/o
7.5o/o
7°/o

~Olll~

In l£'ro sl
Paid By Check
Semiannually

5 I NCE 1 898
lti:NOVAT I ON

l' l: ws
1 -800-537-47 23
I NC.

0'

Compounded
Semiannually
Pold
Dl
t.laturily

Call
Eureka Springs, Ark • Chrlstl~n Wu kend Relruts ·
Scheduling now for spring ilnd wmmer

·Bible study, "frte llme"toshop,lour, hlkt,nap ·
CampOre · Muls · l tlsons: "Lu rnlng to Bt Content"
(OIIoootlu <fll"tiiCI"fr_.u

Loc;n od on Stato High way 77 South. Marion. Arkansas
M3i!ing addross: P.O . Oat 696 - Wost Momphis, Arkansas 7230 1

lnvitos Yo ur Indication ol lntorost in its

$325,000
First

Mortgage

Bond

Issue

Date ot Issue: February 15, 1995

Earn Up to

8 •5 o/0

Paid By Chock Semiannually

Eump!os :

7% Bonds mature from .5 to 1.5 y ea r s
Rotum $35.00 per S 1,000 Semiannually

7.5% Bonds mature from 2 to 3 y ears
Retum $37.50 per $1 ,000 Semlarvlualty

8 % Bonds mature from 3.5 to 4 .5 years
8.5% Bonds mature from 5 to 7 years
Return $-42.50 per S1,000 Semiannually

9 % Bonds m atu re from 7.5 to 8 .5 years
Aotum $45.00 per S1,000 Semiannually

or

9°/o COMPOUND INTEREST BONDS
Matu r i n g From 9 to 15 Yea r s

W,\ CO, TJ: XAS

Ylaam 's (jaraen 'JU'-treat

IMM ANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
CRITTENDEN COUNTY, ARKANSAS

Return $40.00 per S1.000 Semiannually

LAST DAY TO REGISTER!

LL

March 5at First Church in Hope; contact
James Allcoc k a t 777·5757; March 5 at
Walnut Stree t C hur ch in J o nes boro,
contact Ric Hunt o r j o hn Drcs bachat 935·
1950; April 1 at Pulas ki Heights Church in
Little Rock, contac t jim Mu nns, pho ne
66 t -1 129; April2atFUstChurchinWam:n,
contact Bob White, pho ne 226-5884; and
April 3 at Elmdale Church in Springdale ,
contact Allen Cade, phone 524-3 106.
The time and place o f an add itio nal area
festiva l in no nhwest Arkansas will be
anno unced. Fo r more info rmatio n, co ntact
T o mmy Haven s at First C hurc h ,
Russellv ille ; pho ne 968- 131 6.
The cost fo r the state festival is: $2 pe r
perso n fo r c hoirs and large ense mbles;
S 10 pe r smaU ensemble; a nd S5 per voca l
o r in strume ntal vocalist. 1l1c re is a $50
maximum pc r c ho ir a ndan sao maximum
pe r two cho irs.
l11e regist r.ttio n deadline fo rthcsc costs
is April 10. Costs will increase after April
I 0. To register, send the fo rm fo und in the
Stale M usic Ministry Ha ndbook and fees
to ABSC Church Music Ministries, P.O .
Box 552. Little Roc k AR 72203.

Today

732-2895
735-0495
For

n

FUND YOUR IRAs
SEPs and

other retirement

plans

Tho Church Is being assisted by S ec:urll y Church Fln• nc:• , Inc:.,
Hou l ton, Te ns, and Its ropresenlative. Dr. B•n B•t••·

Prospectus

· Cont.Kt Boll Prrldns ill 9 13-464-2933 or 2580
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST CHILDREN ' S HOMES AND FAMILY MINISTRIES
1994 Contribu tio ns from Churches and Missions (Thanksgiving Offering, Mother's Day Offeri ng, Church Budget, Birthday, Sponsorship, etc.)

If an error is found in this report, please notify: Johnny G. Biggs, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203.

1hank you, Arkansas Baptists!
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8\.o e" Poel. l" o,.u B.opt"t Ctlurc:l'>
c. t ... ... ~ B•pt; • • c ...... c:"
C.ooopbel\ St•tiO ni!.o ptt •t Cnurcl'l
Craoorco•d• l'•Pt i o t Cnu•·e"
D1.o: B.opt"t Cnurct>
Gru bb• F"trU B.op\lot Cn .. .-en
lla~ • • 1"1r u
B.optoH C"u''""
l• b<>d • n F"lrot i!.optou cn ..... , ..
l• a .on u el B.o .. tiot Cnu"""
JAel.oonpo r t II• Ptiot Cnu.-eh
M urph~ ' • Co•·n .. r B•pt 1 •t Cnurcn
N ... liop• • C. II•Ptlo\ Cnu.-<:n
Ne .. port F , ,., , B.o p t '~ t C"urcn
0\d l.l•ln u t Rodge a • pt 1 ot Cl'turcn
" ' \ ~ ~ BAo t , •t en..,,..,.,
ll a ~end•n 1=\r ~ t a .o "t >H
Ct> u ,..cn
S • ">~ M • e~ B•pt oH cn ... ·ett
S • otny o \1 • a•pt••t Chuo·<:l'l
Spr >ns L•~ • D•Pt " ' Cnuret"t
Tue"•" • An I= • ,..., t ll•ot 1 ~~ C"uren
U.o\ nu\ Rodq• l"to'U l!.opto.t C"u••cn
Wn >t• O.ok 8 .o p ttH C.,..,, •.,.,

11~.00

1 11 1.00

277 . 71
i0 S .I 2

~0 . 00

I'

7 16. J~
~bJ . .?'1
3'.1.11'0

r. , ~;;:~~

!\.Jr.
38.0:!
~ ...1.00

'17 . '11
4(>4.b8
l,=.i82 .'1 3
1, 483.1.7
~ 50 . 00

1.11~.0"

6 UCIUlER BI'IPTIST ns SN
B•<•oll.o pttot Ch..,,...,.,
Ba l• • ll• p t >•t C"""""
C.ol ~ ., ,.~ il.opt 1 'It Churc"
C.outn•·on B.og t >•t Ct>urc: n
C ed .or Cr • e~ Bapt 1 ot en u r e"
D• ytona "'"'' ' ' Churen
F• ll o .. ~n 1 p B•Pt i •t Cnuo·c"
li.oo·trordf'tr'>t B.oo t•• tCh u"e"
"''""' c.... ~ a .. .,, I ~• c"""""
Hunt onQ t on'Ftt•ot ll.oattot C"u.-en
JA•e• Fo· · ~ !! Ap t lot e nure"
Man• f 1 e Ld I= o r~t B•pt 1 ~ ~ C"ur c"
Ne M Provo.,enc • B•pttot t:l'>uren
P .... ~., s.-"t''' c n .. .- c"
P t•.o• an t G••o.,.• • 2 Bapti•t enure"
P t••••nt Oo•a ye • JB•pt l• tC.,urc:n
Roc~ c ... . ~ DApttu cn ... •·en
T• •PieD.o pt"t Ch..,rcn
U" ' ' ~ IIAPt 1 u Ct>u.-en
l..l.o\dr on 1"!.- ot il.ogt> • t Ct>urc:"
U• o t H•rt f ord D•Pll ot Chu,.cn
,., ,.r,.td O.ogtiOt cn.,,.eh

285 .00
~'!0. 00
1 , &23 .\ 3
1 ,5 ~ 4.00

23 l. =.i4
~3&. (.0
i!! , 0 40.e.?
Jb l.00

.3'17 . .. ..
275.00
\07.36
10 ~ .0 0

171.00

.. &.111.11
l b:5.1'"-'

on

nnttoctt ll.optoot C"urcn
C•lv.o o·yil .oPtlo tCnu,.ch
Co,. I nth il•Pt " ' cn.,rc;,n

61.27
2'1~.0..,

1.. 8.

~~ :! : ~=~1. ;.:: ~~ ~ '~n=~:~""

2~

18:?.2~

t:non ll•l>t>H Ch,.,.e.,
F"lo•· • nc • ll .o pt••• cn .. ren

\(,7,1/10

=--•,.0..,

',': ::~~= ~· o!:~~ ~: c~:~;~"

~ .. 3. 7'1
3 , 28') .....
120.00
1, 2'1 0.Q'0

1

I'IA c edonl.o ll•Pt••lC"uren
1'\ont• e • IIDf'o,.•t B.optlot C.,.,, . .,.,
Mon tl c • lla S e <:ond il.optlu Cnu"c"
"""'" S1d e ilAPto • t cnu,.eh
01" Union B.o pto ot C.,u,.el'l
p,. ,., ,.,.,Q,•ov • ll•pt>o\ Chu•'e"
S .ol tn• l!.optoot C""""'"
Soutnsode o .. ptt•t t,n,,.en
\oi.O !'t' e ni"I .. Ol i! .o ptt ot Ch.,,..,.,
\ol • o t S od • il.optlot C.,,,.• .,,
Wol • •••8.opttot Cn,ren

3'1 1. 70
400 . 0 0
! 00.00

1,0'1.010!
2b5. 00
\,1'11,,1, 7

·.-·.h~::::

1.~32.'1'1
32~.

10

lo 00.00
\00.00

J..!\.'10
\1,&.01
300. 00
&~1. 7'1

0

II, '12 ~ . &8

CAI,.\I QRV BAPTIST ASSN
Ant io ch 8.opt1ot Chur"h
lluljlu otAF" ir •t B.opt l • t Ct"t•orcn
Beu,.F"I r U B• ptl • t Cnurct>
B•t h • nyl! &PtlH Ch u """
C•l " '" "Y ll .o pt\ot cr.., .. .,,.
C• nt.- .o l B• ptiot c., .. ,..,n
Ce>ttot> Pl .o n t 1=\,. ot B•ptiot t:nu,.cn
l:<'<> • by8 .o pti o t Chu!'eh
o . .. . ,. ,.., B• p t lotCnuren

40.00
'1~.00

\ , .. 27 .00
\00.00
:5\(,. 00
543,£.'1

10'1.12
I,OC! 7 .'18
"13.00
... '1'13 . 80
1 71, .00
:51 4.00
.?00.0\l
2:53.8(,
&2~ . 00
2b6 .00

1, 50 1. 00

a •• ,.d • nF"irot B•pt i u Chu•·c"
a.t.,.odAB..,pt>•tC" " " en
t: .ol v .or ~ aAot I st Cnuo•cn
EAg\ el" \1\t B• ott H C"ure"
F" .o ltl'> I! .o pt I~~ Cn u ,.ct>
F"or<ly e•f' l.-sl B•gti st t:" "''e"
F"1rot South• •· ni!•pt ,. t o fl;i•••nt Co
li.o .o ptonF"i,.st B.optltt Cnuret1
!-IAr a on~ B.opt itt Cnu"e"
liD II~ Sp.- ongo ll.o"t ••t Cnuren
MA nningil •ot••t enure"
Ou AC.,It .o B.opti•t Cnurch
Prosp e rityil.opto•tCt1u•·e n
Sn • dy G.-o~• S•pt! •t C"ur<:"
Sou l" Slde B•Ptt o t Ct>U>'C"
So ••• k • •nl"lrtt ll•Ptlot C:hu>'C"
T.,o ,.nta n F"iru ll.optoot enure"
Tln, •• n F"lrU llap\ltt Chur<:"
Tulipl" ea orl.olii•Pt tot C" """"

1, ;~::::
50.00
J.l'\.00
7=.i~.00

2f.'l .00

2 17 . 77
3.?:5.00

J \J . 00
3'1 1. ~0

J,

'
2~ 0.00

~l0.~o'l

n •• • ~ s .. e ono ll.opt , , , c ...... , ..
Bt qF o•·l< B.o ot>U Cnu,.ct>
ilt .o cl. SprinQ o B•ptlst C"ureh
C .o d"o G'"P 8 .o pt I ~ t c.,..,,..,.,
Gl • n .. ood F">r • t 8.o g t1ot C" uren
L.ol. e Ou .. e., lt.o (!.opttot Ct'tu ••en
Lot tl•H ap e8.o pt10t Cn ur<:"
l"t. I O.o l'lo• o t B•PII•tt:t>uren
l"urph~ B•pt jot C"""""
No•· • • nf' • ,.•t II•PtlotC"urct>
Od en Ft,. •t l! • o ttot Cn u,.cn
P e ncil Bluf f F"lro t B.optiot Cnu.-e"
R'"' "li • BAptlot Cnu rcn

El P• • oF"Iro t B.,ptlotCI'turc"
Good liap "' B•pt i ot C"uren
Gr .o c e ll•pttot Cnurel't
Gr .o c e B•pto u Cnu,.ch
Go• e go.-yil .optlot Chu,.cn
G'.- it flthvill • F"o,.ot ll.ogt,.t Ct> u,•cl't
H. ggi n o on F"tr o t ll " l>t iOt Chuo'C"
Judoon• • F" o<'ot B•pti o t Churcn
KO'n oe tt F"1" ' ' B.optlot Cn<.t.-e"
Ll b•rt ~ B•ot I •t Cnu.-eh
l"eCrory F"\rot B., pt l•t tnurcl't
McRa e Fi o•ot Bapt iS t c .. .,,.<:h
M>d .. a y ll•ptt • t cn ... .-cn
P .ongbu.-nF"t t•ot a.optiot C"""""
P l•on.an\ GroY e S .o pt l o\ Cnurch
Ro<:k~ Pa,n t
B.opt i ot Cnurct>
llo •• OudB •Pt . . tCnu,.en
SeAre y f'to• H B.opto•tC"" ' 'e"
S t do n BApt!H C"""""
f •• o l• B•l>t>•t Cnuren
r,. , nit~ ll.o1>t 1 ot c.,.,,...e.,
Tup p\ o F" o · ·~ t aAp\ 1 ~ ~ t: " U"C "
Un1on VAII•y ll.opt l ' \ Cnu>'C"
\l.ol ll y B•;>tl•t c .. ,.,..,.,
~ . . . Po i nt B•pt>St C" urt: l't

'·~~~:!~

BUCK\IILLE llllPTIST AS S N

Co •• un>t ~ t:"""•l ll"IH • ~t Cnut•en
Co·o,••tt !" ,,., , ll.t>'>tl•t CI'>U•'<:I't
.Cro~• •t l S•cancl II'""' 1 •• c.,,.,.e.,

~=~~~ ~~: 1 ~=P~~:: ~~,.~~:

Coun t yL tnP O.optiOt Ct> u rc"
Ello•b•tt•B•o• ••• enure"
~"•• • ott> Sp,.tng~ l!.op\ 1•t t:nu o·en
1'\t, l >oni! .op t• •t Cnure"
S .o dd le 8Aptiot Cn u.-cn
5po•tnQ'I I Ye <' 8.0Pl10\ Cn<.t<'C"
Unoon lh\1 ll.opt l ot Churc"
lltol .oii•Ptl•t cn .. .-cn

30~ .0 0

\ 0 0.00
1,1 &::<.00
15'1.00

3(,3.18
&!';&.3l!l
\8J.0l!l

Ru ott nSt.ot tona•ottot Cnu .. c h
D•ugnt:noope\ a•~> t l o t Chu o•ch
il••ca•F" • ··· · f!.optiot c ...... .,r.
ll••t a•· .. ao"B'"pttotC.,ureh
C.o bot F" orst a.optutc., ,. .-en
C.obo t Secandaapt oU CIH.O •'e"
C•l~•ry l'.opt o ot C"u••cn
t:••"'YC •· •e l. a.oot lt tCn u,.e"
c • ..-lt.t e f'orstf!..optut c" """'"
Coc"i•b ur S.opttn enure"
t:a~ ll.ogt 'ot c.,..,,..,.,
C""'' li<> ,<h B•Dt>•t C.,u,.cl't
D10 ll.- c F"lt' •t a•ptoot C .. u .- ch
0•\l.o\lo Bl uf r F u ·•t B•P'"' c., ,.,.<: h
Eng! &ndF"ir ot il•Ptltt C""''"'"
H.o=enl">,·ot a.oott•tC" u,.en
1••'""' •1 D•pt1 ot C"""""
K•oil •Ptl•t C"uo·eh
Lono" • ll•pti • l C"m'e"
l'tt. Car • •! B•pt oot C""''""
l'lo u nt.o!nSpr i n!l•a.optoot Ct>urcl't
Ne .. Hope B•otlot Ch•, •ch
Q;o lo G,.ov • B.optootCnuo•c"
O.ol.••l<l ge Baptl•t Ch•P•I
Rob•rsa nS•~>• • • t Cnuo·c"
Sou tn D1nd a.,ptiot C"""""
S teel ll o• i dg•B •Pt l st Cn\lo'e"
Tolt • c B.opttotCtt uren
Ward Ft r st B• PtiU c .. u .- cn
\ol.ott e n• •,. II • Pt i U Churct>

11, 23b . &8

118.00
20~ . 00

10 2.01!1

I, II : : ~~
1 72 .& 2
582. 8~
l, 77b, I,J
220 .00

40<3.0 0
2 15.00

:52. t'l0
1, 70 0 .00

2a0.0 <3
J'l ~. 00

I ' ;~;: ~~
'183.02
~ 71o . :H
53 . ~0

<;"8 .00

300.1 5
&&. 2"
IJ..7 2
&88.

~5

1 3 4.0 ~

t

CENTENiliAL BQ PTIST ASSN
llb•,.d••nF"Irot B&l>ti o t Cn urc:l't
Al .o yr .o l">r•t aApt lo t C"urcn
D•lol ttt f' I >' U a•Ptlo t Ch urct>
E .oo t S i d • B.opto• tChurc"
FAot" l'.optl o t enure"
Gtll • tt F"lr •t ll•gto• t Chu.-do
H• gl • rll .o p t i otCt> urel'>
No.-tn l".opl • 8A pt \ot enure"
Pe~d•ll BApt lo t Cnu.-cn
SDu thSid e a.optt o t C.. u.-en
St. Cn .o r t•• B.opti o t Chu.-c"
S tuttg.ortF"l,. • t 8 .o ptl'>t cn..,rch
T>chno,.a Aoll otC t>.., ,•et>

~;;:=:

I .J , 07=.i.'!lll

"' 8'1.00
" " · 7~
1, ..

:576 .00
(,J . J3

J \5,00
lf.0.l1!0

7 1.00
1, 042.2 1
2 ~.00

H 3 .'1 2

8,

~~~::~

67~ .11':11

B• lbo•B•P ll o t Cl\urel'l
B•.-e•lon• Ro•csB•PtlotC"'u.-o:l\
Be n ton Fo.-ot B•11t1ot C"'u•·<:ll
t•lv••·yB•otootCI"',..,"
C• l v •.-y B•ptoot Cl'lu.-e"
Ce nt,..•l B•11t1 o t Cl'lure"
Congo Ro•d B•11t 1o t 1'11oo1 Dn
Gil••d ll•ptoot C"ure"
Gr• v el H1ll B•ptoot C"'ur<:ll
H tgl>l • nd He t!lllt o B•ptoot Cl\urer.
Hot Sp.-1ng o F t .-o t B•pt> ot
'"'ot Spo•ln;• S • o:.,ndB • ptl o t C"uren
L • ~ • H,o e 1lt on B.optlot C"'u••O:I\
L.olo•ol1or e Helgl\t o B•Pl\ Ot C"u•-.::11
L ee C"•P•l B.o pt1 o t Cl\ure"
l'l• ;net Co"• B.o pt>•tCJ'oure"
l'l.o lv•o-nF oo•ot B•pti o t Cnure"
l'l• lv•••nfl\ordB•ptt o t C,.urC:II
l'leado .. vt •N B• pttotCnu,..en
f'l e• orl .o l B•ptl ot Cl\u.-el\
Pit. v.,.-.,.,nB • p t ootCI\urr:n
l'.le .. L>feBapttotCnure"
Nort,:'l•l n Bapt l o t Cl'luro:n
O l d Un ion ll• l>t"t Ctwre"

1 , .6.!,02
3 , S'I S. !Il~
.!~3.:1!7

•00.00
\ 3 1. 0~
300.68
:1!00.0~

75'1.25
275. 00
.r,,38t..l3

c,,.,..,,.

2'6. 0 ...
688.'18

c,,.,..,"

B.orl ong F'or o t Ba pt u t Cl>ureh
ll • th • l ll.op t10 t Church
B\oo • er B• Pto o t Chu,.c:l\
8 \uf(Av e B• IIll ot C/>Uo"CI>
Bo on e v o \ \e Fir• t B• pti•tC:nu,.c:h
Br• nci>B a ptl o t Cn u,..er.
Br'I .Oo" Cre • lo B• ptl <ot Cr.u.-r:r.
C• lv• ry B.o pto o t Churel'l
C • ntr.o l Flr o t So. Ba p t i o t Chu,..el\
Ch.o,.. l e oton Flr • t B•pt lot Crtu ret\
c;,. .,,,,.,.,., B• Ptl • t c na p e l
E• HS><I • II.o ptl ot C"urcr.
En t• rpri• • F • r • t B.o p to•t C"urc:l>
F •ll h B.opt l ot C""""'"
F o• nn• ...,III • B•Pt l•t 1'\i ou on
Fort S a lt/> F'\ru B.optiot Cnureh
Gl • na.o le Baptlot
Gr• nd Avenue B.o ptl o t Cnurc-n
G,. •e n ..ood Firo t Bap t l•t Churel\
H• elo • tt F or o t B.opt1 ot Cl'lurc"
H.o v e n H• l11"t' B11ptl o t C"u•·cr.
l ••• nu e l B• pt l• t

c;,.,,..,,.

c,,.,..,,

J e n~tyLondB II p ti otC:hurc-n

L • v .oc • Flr o t 8•11t1 ot Cnurcr.
l'l• g • z • n e Fir o t B• ptl •t Cl\urc-1>
l'le • oroal B• p tl •t Cl'lurcl>
l'lldl ,ondFi•••t B• ptl • t C,,.,..,,
l'l l •on B.o pt l ot C""''Ch
l'lt, 1\onB• pt t• tCI'Iu,.c:l\
Ne .. Hope B.o p tlo t Cl>ure "'
Nor t l> Sicu &.o pt l ot
North•l d e 8 a p t \ o t Chure l\
0 • ~ C l i ff B• Pt h t Chure "
~'•l • n•n • ll• ptl ot C"urc"

t.le•totOeB•pto•t Churc"

~
COtNQV-CERRV BC!Pf!ST ASSN
O•g • l o NB.o o tlo t Churc"
C•• • 1'1 .-u B.o ptiot Churer.
C e nte.-Ridg e B• p t ootC:nurch
Cove Cn• p•l So. II•Ptlot c,,.,..,r.
Hou •t on B•otoot c;,.,.,..,.,
l'lorr 1lton F oo· •t B• Pllot enure"
N o•.-od B,o pt oot Cl\urc"
Oppelo Bapttot
Pe.-ryB a ptlot C:"urr:ll
c.,,.,.~,.i II• F >.-o t B• llt lo t C:hurr:r.
P le.o • .o rt t Grov e ll.o pt\ ot
Plu• •r,.lll • F i r n B• pt lo tCI1u.-el>
Solgoh.ocl>i .o B• pt\ 4 t Cr.urel>
Stony 1>o1nt B.opt\ ot Cl'lurel\
s .... , '"'o•• B• pt\ o t Cl'lurel\
T"ornbu•'liB.Optoot C:h urcl>
Unoon Vall•y B.optl • t C,.,.,•.,,.
t.ly• ~tn , Sout he••n O.o pt\o t Cnu.-el>

358. 0 0
~~. • 5
:1!00 .00
1:1!7 . 7:1

" "'· 00
'!101;11 ,00
31!10 . 00
1."17.00
7 5 .0-a
664 . :SI
309.'15
<!•• . •t
31>1.37
81 . '10

Z3. ~3'1.'1 .r,

1, 256.0:1!
,!7 , Q0

5,'1U.08

Ca\" " "Y B•11t 1<ot Cnu.-ell
Colu• b • .o J .o•·ro t t B•pt ltt Chu•'<:h
Co.-ningF\r o t B.o p t l • tC:h Uo"CI>
E••t S id e Holly l o . B.o ptlot Churc"
E • • • n u • l Bapto t tCI>urc"
Gr••n ...oy F i .-o t l'!.opll t t Cnuo•er.
H• r • ony B• o t oot Cl'lurC'h
Hope .. o ll B•Ptl o t Cl\urch
Knob•\ Fl.-o t B•p t totc,,., •.,,.
l'lt . lll •••• nt B• Pttot Cl\urel>
N•,. Hope Baptlot Ch urch
N l• • ono Flr n Ba ptl • t Cnurch
Oa\o G,.o v e 8 .o pt lt t Cl>urcl\
Piggott F 1 r ot B• P tlot C"ureh
Pon • Groye Ba p t i ot Cnuo'<:"
l>ac.ohont •• Firot Baptt tt
R" v e nden Sprg o ,Fi,.ot8.optiot C~>u ,. el\
Rec-to r F 1o-ot Baptt o tChurcl>
R• ynoF\r ot O.o ptio t Cr.u.-eh
Sl>.onnon B.op t t • t Cl\urel>
S" l \o" B•pti ot Cl'lurc-11
St. Fr.one ioBa ptlotC,urch
Suee•• • Forot B.opt \ o t C" urc:l\

1:0.00
3~0 . 00
3.!0.67
789.22
783.58
115.0-;'1
301 • .?5
• 5.00
,! l i0 . 2 6
731. 0 0
'16.01!1

c,.,.,..,,.

7lo3,03
6'1'1.30
3 4-1..0;'1
118.0.,
:!00. 0;)
<!:I I . ·~

1.!5.00
3 0.6.!
316.03
\80,00
\,0 6.:! .~ 7

:1!0.00
3111.57
37'1.75
.!1ol0.00

..8.67
75.00
201.00
"87 ,01
·~ . 00

:1!68.00
•11:0.00
•87 .00
1.!7. 26
301.00
660.0\
\00.00
5 , 77 1 •• 0
113••
8.?0.00

2 00.00
:1!6 :1!.• 1
!63.51
3.?2. 10
•23.50
,U:~. I 8

100.00
50. 0 0
6ZI. :S7
'15.00
2:1!0. 00
3 , 1:15.38
C!8J •• l

F~IWER

COUNTY BAPT I ST ASSN

Con"'" Y F 1r •t llallllo l c;,,.,..,,
Con...oy lheond B•ptlot enure-"
E•••nu el 8 a ptl•t en,.,..,,
Frl e nd • I>IP B• Pt l ot C,u,.cr.
Go•e • nbrt er Flrot B• Pll \ 1 C"""C"
H.opp~ Hollo ,. B.o pt\\t C"urcn
H.or lan 1).,,.~ ll.optl o t Church
tf.o r • ony B•pto o t Churc"
Hol land B.op t \ ot C"urel>
l'l.oy fl o ..er F o,.• t B.o p t lot c;,.,,...,,.
l'lt , llernon B•ptl o t Cnurch
~'~•~lor B,opt\ • t Cnuo·c"
Ne "' Hope B.optiot C""""'"

58,00
.?,787.1"'
:1!••'10 • .!8

· · :~.;:~~
73. " 0
:;•7.1'>~

.?50.5'-'

GtiRLc:INO COUNTY BAPTIST ASSN
A• ttyF \ o• ot BAptl•tChurcr.
AntiO<:" 8aptoot Ch .. rc:l>
C• <~• r Gl•d• •
B.optut Cnu.-eh
" '" ''""•l • B•Ptl•t e n .....,,.
H.o r ... eyo Chap• \ Ba pt i ot Cnurch
J• • •••,•ll• ll.opttot Cnuren
L ;o ~ e t t <l o BAptoot Cllu.-el\
Lean • rd St.- • et B.optLot Chuo•en
:'Ill\ C•· ·· ~ Bapt l ot cnu.-ch
l'loun t a ln P\0\e Fl.-•~ B.opt 1 ot Chu•·cl>
11ount•lnV.oll e yB.optoot Cnurcl>
p .,,.\oPl .oc- • ll• ptl ot Cnuren
R•c:t or He igl\t• Baot >o t Cr.u,.er.

1,~~;:~~
,l('0. C-0
56.!.•.?
3.?5.'1.?
<!to3.C•
• 00.1.':0
\ 8~.00

1,079 .....
'13.03
\to. ~0

\,168.:1!5
81.1>0

GREENC COVNTV BAPT l !Jt ASSN
Ale•.onde,. B.opt \ ot Cnurch
Beech Go•o"• B.o pt t ot Church
BogCre e loBaplott C"'urch
Bro..n ' o Ch • p el B.opt\U Cl'>u,.eh
C.o lv.oryll•ptitt C:hurcn
Cent•r Hill F 1 r o t B.o ptiot Chu,.cl>
Cl• .." • C";op e l Baptott enure!>
D• l .o pl.oon• B• ptl•t Cnu.-r:l>
E11ot Sode ll•pti•t
F A i.-"'1"'" 811pti o t Cl'luo'C:"
F i ne" ll• p ttot C,.,.,..,.,
l • • • nue l Baptl•t Cr.u.-cn
L.o f e B• Ptlot Ch.,rC:I>
t. .olo e Street B• pto o t Cl'lurert
Light B•pt \ ttC,ur<:l>
l'l•r • .ollu~e Fir o t 8.opt lot Chuo•e"
N•,. F roenchr>IP B.opt • •t Chure"
0•~ Gro" • &•lit I ot CI\Uo'C:I\
p .,,..,gou ld f' or o t B.o ptlot Crtu.-eh
P l e.o•.o n t V• ll• yB•Pt iU Cl1urel\
RobboCr..ope \ B.opt\otCI>urcn
Ro o . ..oodB.o ptl • t C"u•·cll
Soutno >dell.o p ti •tC:hur<:h
St a nfo,.d B.o pti•t c;.,,.,..,n
Unity BIIPtt• l Ch,.r<:l>
V on e• Cn ~P•I B•pt lOt Cl'lu o'Ch
t.l•leott Bapto s ten ...-c:n
Weot v . ... B•pto• t Cnurcn

c;,,.,..,..

:1!73,00
101:1.00
3B, • 8.?. 'Sl.
1,]73. 2 •
\ , 1 ~6 . \8
• :1! 1.8.!
1"3.25
1•1:1.01:1
2 •0. 0:11
332'.Zt.
45'!1.00
20~.03

76.0\'l
t.38. 35
8~2.70

36'1.00
JZ, 7 , '13
12"1.1!'0
J7't.75
:1!~2.03

to::O.Q0
l~ll:l

• ..,,.,

z . e~•.e0

l"'l..00
50. 00
831'l •

.2.

8~.00

1 ,778. 15
! 59.:1!3
365.80
t

1'
~: i~:;:: I~:~;!;::~:;:: ;!:~7;;C'~,. . . .,.

c,.,.,..,,.

61.50

10, 140. 55

DELTA BAPTI S T t:ISSN
And•r • o" C" • P •I B• p t i ot Cnur en
tlrl< .on •• • C oty B• p t l u Cnurcn
B.oy o u "'" '"" B" p t l •t Cnuren
Be ll • •,.• B.o pt it t Cnu.-el1
c;,. , .,~ . .... Bapt t •t enure!>
De r • o t t F o.-ot B• pt t• l Cnureh
Euao .-• Ba pti•t Cnur ch
J e nn ie B• p tjot Cl\ureh
J e ro • • B• ptlo t Cnu,.c"
K• l • o B.op t l• t en .....,,
L.o lo • Ui ll • !l• B.op t l ot C"'ureh
l'lc:Ge h • • Flr o t B•p t l ot Cl'lurel'l
l'lontro o e B.o pto tt Cl>urel>
N•., Hape B• pt Lo t Church
Nortl> Sode 8a p t o ot Chu" "'"
P .o .-~d.ol• B.o p t1 u
en,., •.,,.
P • rk ...oyB• P t io t Chu.-ch
Port\ .ond B.opt\U Cl>urcn
Sn1 11n Ba pti o t Ch urrn
S out l1 Plc:G•~> • • B• ptl • t Cl1ureh
T\1\ .or Flr ot ll • p t iot C"u rc"
W.ot oon B.optlot C"urr:"
Wl l • at Be p t \ot C.. u.-el\

0•11 Bo.. • ry B.opt1ot Cl'lurcr.
Pic:lo.l • • G•p Bapttot Crou,.<:l'l
P le••• " t G.-ove B•Pll\1 Cl'lu~'CI'I
S• ltoll o Holqhto B•Ptl•t
Sout"S•a• 8.oPl10tCI\u,.c"
Vletory8out n ••·n0a pt\\t Cl\u~'C:h
Waodl .ond'"'••o"t•ll•ptot t Cr>u,.c-r.
t.looot •r Fo••tt BaptootCh u•·cn

0.

c,.,.,..,,.

t

c;,.,.,...,,.

35A,IM\
.?.?8.•5
r.r.c.6s
17,!.0.,
15 ••
117.00
388.50
150.00
1,035. 3<!

c;,.,.,..,,.

ll l ••• • nt thll B• 11t1ot Cnuro:"
R1d;eo:o-eot B•pttotCnu.-e"
R lv• r o i<U I!•Pt oot Cl'lure"
Roy • I B•P~ t o t C:nurel\
S .o \ • • B•l>~ 1• t Cl\uren
Soo:• • l ,...Ill Fi•'ot Bu>tlot C""'"'="
Te • pl• B•P ~ 1 ot Cnurcl'l
To• ol\"it y B•pt oot Cnu,.C:"
lrlnltyBApt\olCI'Iuren
t.lal nut V• ll•yB•IIlLotC"""C:"

c,.,.,..,,.

303.72
.!05.15

~ !~! ~::. ::"~~;~ i ~~,.~~~ • • on

2~.~0

. 75.76
67 1.1;'0
,!,80'1 . 5~
to80.98
75.00
1 , 370.3'!1
65.00
\68.60
.!10.25

0"'""'"'''
" B• ptoot c""'""'"
llln • y O•pttn C" u"'C:"

~I •• F tr o t
IIAI>t . . t CI\LU'C'I\
~ 1 t u o Ft•••t B•pt l • t C"urc-11
B.o t o onO• ptlot C:nu"c"
C• bln Cre • ~ C"u"cr.
C • d .o,.vil l• B•Pto o t C:r.u rcr.
Cl a r~ o v l l l • S • eo"d IIAPt 1 o t Cl'lure"
CoA l Hill F\ro t B.opt io t Cl\u.-el'l
CPnc:o,.dB• Pti U cnurcr.
Dy • rF1r ot Ba pt ootCnurcll
E•ot l'lt. Z i on 8 .o p t> H C:hu•·cn
H• ll'" ""'l l l • 8 .o p t , . t C" urC'h
H•,.t•.on Fir o t B• ptl o t Churcn
tHbl • r B.optl o t
L .o•.o r B.o ptl o t Churel\
L •• Cr e•\o B• p tio tChurcl'l
l'loun t•l nburg F ir o t B.optut Churen
l'lu 1 berry F i rot B.opto ot CI\Uo'C:"
Nort h P • rlo B.o ptiOl Chu"c"
O.o\o Grov• B• pti o t Churen
Oz • r~ For o t
B•pt I o t Cr.urcn
Rud y ll • ptl o t C:/>Uo'C:"
Sl1• dy Gro"' • B• ptl •t c,.,....,,.
Shib le y Ba ptl<o l C,. ..,...,,.
SP• dr• ll • p tiot
fruutyBapt \o tCnure"
UnlonOt•ov• O.o ptl <o t C"urc:h
Union to .. n B• Pl14 1 Cn u r eh
\l.onBurenFir•t B• pto o tChurc-11
Va n S u o- a n S •c-ond ll.o pt t o t C"""'"'"
OJ\rt • Po·.otrl• B•ptlotCnurC'h
\./e bb City B.o pto • t
\.lood l.on<l B.o pt l ot Chu,..el\

P.o,.ooFo,. o t B.opto ot Cl>urC:I>
l>l'ooeni • YII I•;• Bapt,.tCI'Iu••eh
l>on •LogB.optlOt Churel'l
R• t ellff F11• ot B.optlu Chuo'Ch
Roo•vol\ellaptlotCIIuo•C"n
Rye IH\1 Baptou Cr.urcn
Soul" S id• B•pto• t c,.,., •.,,.
South oldeB•otlo t Cr.u,.eh
Sp,.• lllllng B.opt>ot Cnu,..,,
le a p\• l.opt\U Chu,.C'h
Tr1 n1ty Baptoot C"u.-ch
u.. ton H•ll B.optl • t Cnurc:h

376.00
3 1<;11.Q0
363.00
87 ..... 0 ....
378. 0111
1,0to5.00
67'1.:1!1
1 2~ .0111

'16.00
1,0to6.38
I , 160. 00
••&.00
239.:1!5
, •• 00
5•.65
~0.00

25 \.10
• '1 •• 7
:;.25.01!1
527.00
"1 7 .:55
227.3•

Ctntr• l Bapti o t C:hurcll
Cl • u dRo• dBapto o tCn .opel
Doll • rw•yBaptiotCI'Iurcn
Dougl • • 8adtlot Chu,...,,.
Du •.os F t rot B.opt io tC:nu.-ch
E.o• t S1<U 8 .o p t 1ot C"urcl>
Forr•• t P •r~ B.o pt lot Cnu••cn
Go uld F'Lr o t B.o pt t ot Chu.-c:n
G.- a dy Fl,..ol Bapt i st Cnu.-cn
Greenl'le.oda" " B.o ptoot CI>uo·r:h
Gr ee n!• • Bapt l ot Chu.-cl\
H• rdinB.ollt io tC:hu,.el>
H1c:loory Grove llapti•t C"urch
Hua pnrey B.optl•t en ..,..,,
l •••,.u•IB•ptl st C:nuo•eh
K• .o .-ney8•p to • t C!>Ut'C:"
~ong • l • nd Fo,..o t BAPIL\ 1 Chu .. cn
Sou t i'IP i ne ..oodB•Pt> • t C,.urcl>
Lln .. ood B.optist Chure"
l'l•tt l'l e .. t l'le•o ,. lalB.op toot C:hure"
0• ~ G.-ov • ll.opt lot Cnurr:n
P1n e Blu r r Flro t B• ptl•t en .....,,.
P 1ne Ol u rf Ser:o"a B.o pt oot Cl'luo·c:r.
Pl u a B.o~ou D•pt l •t Cr.u,.ch
AloonBao tl otC,.u •·eh
Ro v e r Ro.odll.opt " t C,.urc-n
Sl>• nnonRa•dl•pto•tCI'I u••C:h
sn e on• "" '"'' ' \ B•pt l •t c;,,.,..,.,
Soutl'l Sid e 8•11t1•t
S t.orCi t yF'Irot B•pt~ttCI'turet>
Su \ pr>ur Sp••g o . B•pti•t Cl>ure"
W•t • onCI> • P•l B.o ptt • t cnuo·c:11
t.lhlt e H• ll Fl r ot Bapt L•t C"urc-1'1
Vor\ota .." B.optlot Cr.u•·c-r.

c,.,.,..,,.

170. 2:;
113. 0 4
123.8.:0
lo0,00
ltJ2.00
15.00
\81.00
1,07to, 5(,
'111.5"'
I, 110.00
t,00f,. toB
376.06
1,086.32
z•8. 1.'l0
\69.60
to:5. lB
1;'!1.72
50!.. ::.0
7 , 74... 07
2r.•. ~0

8 111.00
1,000.00
.!11!8.36
:";80. 0 0
lo 3 .00
ltl 0.('.0
\ , 0ft7.56
627. 08
5to:;. 70
7•3. 0 3
3.?8. 1.6

Goft /
58-'.00
861!1. 3•
l,'l't.2. 0 .!
:5:1!1.35
1'17.U
877. 62

.....
.....

170,0~

5.00

1'16 . 7'

1,:~~:~

''·""

3 0'1! .00

INDEPENDENCE III'IPTfST ASSN
Ar b .o nn .o B.opt\ o t C"ure"
B.ot e tvllle Ftrot B.optlot cnu.-cl>
C.o lv.o ry B.opt i ot
C.olv.o ryB•pt\ o t C"urel'l
C o .-d B• ptl o t C"urcl>
D• • " • F1rot 8 .o ptlot en,.,..,,
E• ot o id•8•ptl•t enure"
E••• nuel 8.opt\st cnu.-e"
" • lla .. oh l p BaPtlot C"urch
Flor .o l i i• Ptl • t Chut'O:h
Foot h ill • B1111t iot Cl'lu,.cr.
11aree ll .o 8 a ptlotC"urc"'
l'lount•ln V I•" Flrot B•pt ••t Cl'lurc"
11t llonii•Pt l ot Cl'>ure"

c;,,.,..,,.

I,!~~:!~
1,095.00
100.00
362.00
.!80. 0Q

e, e~~: ~~
li!I.IM'I
:S3•.1 7
l'U.i!7
150.00
1,345.00
• '13.'!1'1

,., . ... .. ~ Sout,. • r" ll • pt oo t Cf>u .. c"
No.-t,. ol a • B• ptoot C""'"C:"
P il t.-l • o lleot B•ptootC:" u'"c"
Pl •• • • "t "''"'" ' B.o<>llot C,.u.-c"
" • "•b• t" ll •cnoo t C:t> urc"
ll o • • • ll.optost c,.,,.c,
lh•llll •l l ~Ill 8•Ptl • t Cf>uref>
S e l e doB • Ptlot c,,.,.c,
5"11>1'1"'" Roclo eeptoot c;,,.,..,h
l.lpo t 8ePtl • t Ct> .. rc"
Ill"'"" B.oo t I ~t c;,., .,,.c,

"'"It •

.. .,_.,.,
1~4.

75

1~5-~(11

8 1. 72

21 ~-'"

4 .!8 .0::~

/!47 . 21
<!50.00
182 . ' "
.100.~0

113.00
11,37~.01'1

l.leEIITV BllPT\51 llSSN

c;,.,,..,,

C•l• don o• B•ptost
C a l oon e.optoot c;,.,,.,.C,.,
C••a•""' '" ' ' 8•11t•• t c,.,,.c,.,
C"lll ••t•,. B• p too t C""'"Ch
C"l\ • "11 •1• B.o ptoot Church
E .oot ,..,., , B•ptoot Cf>u.-c"
Eb e ., • z • .- eeP tl o tChu.-ch
1:1 Do.-ello l" or ot Baptoot Ct>u.-c"
El Dor • IID S • co"d Be pt\ot Church
Cll1ott &ep t iO t Cl'lu .- ch
.. ,., ,. .. ,,. .. Ro•ll II•Pllot Ct>urct>
F el • • ,.thalll apt lot Chu .- ct>
Gal l i•• l!•p t• ot Ct>u .-ch
H•.-• o"r l!.optoot Ct>u o·ct>
HI I Ioiii • B•ptou Church
>i"tt19 F o.- u ll.opt oo t Ct>,..-c,
i ••• "u • l B.optoot c;,.,,.,.Ch
Jorc•C•trB•ptiotCf>uo•c:"
Ju.,ctoo" C ot r Forot B•Ptoot Ct> ... rch
ICno .. l •• BeptootC..urc:h
L.opoi•B• Plo o tet>u.-c"
'-'"'"'"" ll.o p t oot Church
'-'" "' '" t rR•Ptoot Ct>,., •.,,.
Lou • "" 8.ol) to•t Ct> ... .-c,.
I'I• PI • n .. ,.,.,.. B• Pt>ot c;,,.,.ct>
l'l.oo· •· .o bl • ~.II &apt ' ' t Ct> .. o·ct>
l"'ld .. ., r Ba p to ot Ct>u.-ch
N• .. Lonaon &.opt lot Ct>,.,-c:,.,
No •"P" I• t f:"o.-ot l!•ptl ot C""'"C:"
No•"l" '" '"'' B.opto o t Cl'l,..-c,.
P • .-~ .. .. . C"•P • l F o.- ot ll• pt ou
IP.o.-~o ..,, ... a.pto•t Ct>urct>
""ll • ll • l!lho.o B•ptoot Ct>..,rct>
"••11• .-F" • •· • t B• Ptoot c""•·c:n
S .o l •• B•ptoot C"u.-c:t>
S • .o cloow • .- Fo.-u B.opto • t c,.,.,..,,.
Sou t l1 S•ll • ll•pt ou
St • Pf' • " ' F" o.-u ll•<>toot Ct>urc:"
Stron g F o.- ot l!•ptoot c,...,,..,,.
T•• PI •e.o ptlotCnu.-c:l>
l •• f> I•B• p too t Cf>u.-c"
Tn.- ••
Tronotr Bacn" t Ct>u •·c"
Union ll'"PII• t c;,.,., . .,,
u.-p•"• B•ptoot C""'"""
Ui ll • ll • e.opttu Cnu•·c:n
We 0 , . , . D.o p t I 0 ~ C..u o"C:I'I
Y•ot Std • D•ct t ~~ Ct>u'"l:""

c;,.,,.,..,,.,

c.-.... , e• .,, , , , c., .. ,..,,

8 .-o .. no~ o I I• e • 11t o o t C""'"c"
Co ncord F" o.- u
e.opt" t Ct>u.-c"
.,. ,. ,.. ,, C" .o p e l ll.opto o t Ct>u•·cl\
He b e .- 61>'""'11' F"o.- o t D• <>t oo t C,u,.c:l>
H oggo noonror o t 8ept10 t C"urct>
Lo ... s . ... &. pt oot c""'"""
I'll Z t o" D• Pt t•t Churct>
N•"' 8•t,•l B•pttot Ct>u•"c"
" • l • ~t '" " B• p t ott Ct>u.-c:"
" '" • • e.op tt ot Cnu.-c"
l> l •••• nt lltdg•ll•ptootC:I'Iurc:l'l
Pl •.o'e " t U.o ll • r B.o pttot Ct>u.-cl'l
Po o l Q., lo D.opt o ot
So,. t l> Sill • ll .o p too t Chu•"C"
Su g• r Lo • ' B.o ptoot c;,.,u,.c:h
l.ie o t S oa e eeptoot C""'"""'
..,., .a.-o .. B•<>to o t enure,.

c;,.,,.,..,,.,

Z0..'l .0~

56.38
817.41
:00'1.83
1 , 1<!8.~0

31'1 . 25
8'17.00
l't , 'tZ't.0~

1,:004. 1'10
1 76.~0

253. 01'1
51'J .00
67 4.7!.
.1 4 7.87
1'16.00
6'18.00

·· !;::~;
io 4 <!, 00
.!06 - ~0
:0 10.~-0

1 er..1 a
300. 00
35. 00
183.63
631 . 60
t-.12 .61
678.00
77•.76
Z I 3 . Z4
t.oa
1 73 .3'J
214 . \ll'l
0!77 . !!:0
to:<. ~:.

7:04. 00
7~.00

'l34.87
600.00
'J0 . 0;.'1
27 :0.00
1 , 50;.'1.~0

180 . 00
67:0 .00
1:00.00
3'1~.00

136.0-;'1
3~0. 1.'0

.l'I.I'J
162. 4'J
23.6 1
l,'t.:& • .::~
.?l.' .l.00
:! 1 3.1.'0
101. 7'J
:0:0.00

r.ISS I !ISJPOJ CO.

a.., • .,,..

Dc:IPTIST ASS•t

!

ll•ptoot c;,.,.,.c,.,
e • t" '" "Y B.opto't Chu.-c:n
81.oc~ .. •t• .- B.o1>t I t t Cf,urc:n
elyt"• "' oii•Ft•·ot ll.oPttotChurc:"
8.-tniol e ¥ C"•P • I llapto't C"urcl'l
e •• ., .. ,. Cnep•l B•Pt ,.~ C""'"""
C .ol w• rr B.ootoot Cn,..-cn
C•l .. •rrB.optoot '""'"c"
C •nt r .o l e.opt\Ot Cnurc:l'l
Cl •.o .-L.Oioe D•PII'IC ""'"C:"
Col • lltdge B•ptoot C:"urc:l\
Cro oo .-o e do B•pto,tCI>urc:n
De ll B•PliOtC,.urc:"
E.o•t Sillell.optou c,., .. .-c,.
E ••.o,.u•l B•ptoot c,.,.,.c,.,
Cto -•" 8• p ttst c,., .. ,.c:,
a .. ,, . ,, !-.opt,,t c""'"c:"
L •.o c,.viii•F"t.- ot II.OPttttCI'Iuo"l;""
'-'" '""'" " 'II• S • cona e.apt oot c;,.,. .. c:,.
l"'.o,. o i•F o.-ot e•11toot C""'"""
...... , , '"•o•t ll•pttu c,.,,.,.c:,.
Ne .. 1-l•r • onr 8.optoot C"ur<::t>
Ne>< Ltbe• tr 1\opto•t '""'"""
Nod•n • B.optiOt c;, ..,•c:n
Nu • o • r N,,. . eal>t>•t Cl\uo·c"
thc:•o l • Fio•ot e.,p\ ott Ct> .. o•c:l'l
IIIIIII•C'"'"' \ ll•P~ tot c;,._.,..,,

c""'"""

C""'"""

a.,.,., .. ,,,.r ,,.,, a•.,,,,,c,. ....c,.
81u• [¥• F"oru l!.optoot a..,. ..,,.,
llo•l • y e.op to ot enure: ...
Burlongto"&"ptoot C"ur<:l>
C.ooovoll•ll.opt oot Ct>u•·c"

o•••·ll •~>•••• c""'""'"

o ... ... ,dC••,..F • •·tt a .. .,,,,, c""'"""

LITTL£ IIIUCII BAPT I ST ASSN
A • " ll o .. n ""' '" ' ' ea ptt ot C"u •"C:I>
e . , l.o • ond For ot B• P t lot C""'"""
e.-o ..,.oto .. "B• pt oo t Cl\u<"C:h
C e nh· e l &.o pt l• t C""'"C:"
c.,,.
•.,,., B.o p t l •t cn .. .-c:,
C<"O •o Ro.ooo F" I r ot &.opt,ot t:"""C:"
Fo"• •• " For ot 8.opt10t C,.u,.c:l'l
Htc~ • Ft.- o t 8 • p t iot
.-c,.,
....... . . . "' " ' ' a . pt••t Cf>urc: ...
l( • rn H• l!l" ' ' l.opttot c;,.,.,.,..,,.
'--• " • • Ill • B.o pto o t C"u'"c:"
l..oc:lo •o b ur gFir't D•ptto tC,.,u.-c:t>
L•n • O• lo e • pto o t Ch\lt"C:"
l'l tll .. ood B.optl't Chu.-ch
" "'" ''"••• t>o.-o F"tr • t Be ptl•t Ct>u.-cn
Na t i1VIII • F"l.- o t e .o ptoU C.,\I'"C"
Oa lo 0.-o .. o 8.optoot Ct,...- c:,.
o ,a . .. e• ptt u
S:t .o t e Lon e B•pto o t
W•o l'llngton ll e p t o o t C"u'"c"
WI It a " Fl<" tl 8 .oploot '""'"C:"

er. ..

c""'"""

C""'"""

46::..00
I 'J . 00
127 .00
t,'i'!65 . 00
(,~0.00'!

71fo.7'J
862.07
401!.00
25 . 00
6.fo6.00
1 7.1-':i<J
.!00.10
~0.00

l'tfo . a7
88'J. 0 0
l fo~-00

2: 4. 2':i
40't.27
102 . 8'J
500.1110
.l:U.6 .0
8,l i 'J.47

Do"• CI•"Cie B•pttO\ C,.,,,.cl'l
C•gl e 1-1•1 A"l' I! .opt o • ~ Ct>u.-c:l'>
Elt • P" O.opto•t c""'""'"
CJ •,. ooae.ptoo t c;,.,,.,..,"
C•• •nu•l B•ptou c;,.,,.,..,,.
c .... . ... SP'"'"II' ,.,,.,, a""''"tc,.,.,,..,,.
~'"" I!•Pt ••• cto .... .,,.
F".-• •~ "" H• o II" I ' e.opt 1 ot Cl>u.-~:1\
G•ott>• .-e•<>t• •t c""'"""
G.- .. ,.dv\e R F"1rtt ll.optttt Ct>urc:"
Gr• • " .,..,•• , , F1r•t B•pto•t C,.., ...,,.,
Gruob SP'"I"II' l!.opttol C"'"""'"
..,., ••. ,, .,,. rtr ot 8.optl't Cl'l•.-·c:l'l
""P • R•II l!•ptoot Cl'lu•·ll' ..
J.oop•rJ:'o.-H II•Ptl•t CI'I"'"C"
L • ~•l•"" B•pttot c;.,,.,·cl'l
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
The power of God

Life and Work
-True worship

Bible Book
The Book of Hope

By Rlch L Kind, pastor,
Central Church , MagnoUa
Basic passage: I Corinthians 1:18 ·
2:16
Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 1:18·21,
2:2·5, 9-12
Central truth: Acknowledging God
as the source of true wisdom is the
key to spiritual understanding.

By Kenneth W. Overton, pastor,

By Stan Parris, pastor,

First Church , Marked Tree
Basic passage: Mark 11:1-25
Focal passage: Mark 11 :15-18
Ce ntral truth: The place of worship
is sacred.

First Church, Hope
Basic passage: )ercmJah 30,1-33,26
Focal passage:)ercmJah 30:1·33:26
Central truth: Hope for the future is
found in the Lord of the future.

rather than help Him. M'fh ere is a way
which seems right to a man but its end is
rheway o fdearh "(Prov. 14 :12).
Human wisdom sees an immediate
cause ora problem but not the root, which
is sin. As lo ng as hum an wi sdom looks on
God's wisdom as foolishness. it s own
wisdom will be foolish.
• We are wise when ll' C rely ou God 's
spiritual power (vv. 2:2-5).
P:ml had great abili ties, but did no t rely
o n them. He wanted hi s hea re rs to identify
with God's wisdom . The Co rilllhian s
needed what Paul b ro ughl: a demon·
stra tio n or the ll oly Spirit and or po wer.
Unbelievers today ll o not need a new
philosop hy. They need a new life. On ly
the message o r God brings with it the
power and wisdom o r God. God will usc
us to do His work when we become a
channel or His message and life to oth ers.
• God's wisdom Is ours when we rely
upo 11 His Spirit (w. 2:9- 12).
God's truth, plan and wisdom arc not
hidden from us, but we ca nnot discover
them on ou r own . just as ·we kn ow our
own tho ughts ~ ll crthan anyone else, the
Spirit of God alone can grasp dh•ine truth.
The: Holy Spirit, who indwells us from th e
momc:nt or sa lvation , will interpret to us
God's direction ror ou r lives.
If we wan t to kno w the ultimate
meanin g and purpose in life we must look
beyond what even th e best human minds
can discover. We must loo k to Godandask
for His wisdom Qamcs 1:5).

'l11e jewish people felt that wors hi p
w:ts accepted only at the temple in )emsa lem. ln the synagogues in each town ,
priests carried on the duty of worsh ip and
religious instruction. It seemed incomplete
to a devout jew untiJ he visited the temple
in Jerusa lem.
If th e temple was so sacred, where
th en wast his place that the religious leaders
orlsracl would al low marketing? It was the
out er court or th e Gen til es. Since the
Gen til es were not acceptable foiJowers or
God, it w:ts considered appropriate to set
up a market area where they wors hipped.
1l1is ca used a desperate situation ror
the Gentiles to worsh ip. TI1cre was noise ,
confusion and fraud all around them. No
one can effectively worship God with this
kind of distraction.
It is no surprise that jesus cleaned th e
area. ·n 1e temple looked like a place or
business. 1l1c j ews were obvious ly not
happy. jesus, in essence, expelled the
jews rrom th e temple. 11lat is like expelling
them rro m the presence and ravor ofGod.
More than that, jesus said some harsh
things. Th e businessmen were accused of
turning God's temple into a den of thieves.
lt was a place where robbers could hide
without rear of being caught. They were
criminal s stealin g in the house of God with
approv:ll or the religious leadership.
Jesus indicated that God's ho use was "a
house o f pr-Jyc r fo r aU nations" (l s:t . 56:7).
l.fthis was to be so, t.hen theouter coun of
th<.· Ge ntiles (nations) needed to be protected for pra ye r and worship. In stead,
scoundrels blocked the area with se lling
booths. 111c Gent il es were deprived or
thcironlyarca for worshjp.jcsus reclaimed
the area for its rightful ow ner; God.
The chid priests and teachers of the
law bega n searching fora way to kllljesus.
This action of jesus was a direct chall enge
to their authority. They approved of the
market and received a part of the proceeds.
The Scriptures tells us or their reason fo r
trying to kill Him. It was not because they
believed j esus was wrong, but because
the y reared Him as a threa t to th ei r
authority. lllc y did not act immediately,
though: public .opinion or jesus gave the
chief priests reaso n to wait.

It should not be surprising that someone
in a desperate s itu ~nion wou ld be drawn to
a Baptist churc h in a p lace called Hope.
This panicula r gentleman was a truck
driver and he said to me , ~Pas t o r, I decided
t.hat I had to talk to someone or 1was going
to explode. I cried o ut to God fo r help , and
the next thing I saw was the sign on 1-30
th at read, 'Hope - Nex t E.xit. '"
Chapters 30·33 arc referred to as The
Dook o r Co mfo rt because they contain
messages ofh opeabo ut the glo rious future
of God' s people. Th ey remi nd us that
there is always hope.
• A New Hope of Restoratfo11
(vv. 30:3, II)- A reminder that God's pur·
pose in discipline is redemption and the
purpose of God 's grace is to provide healing
to incurable cond itio ns (vv. 30:10·17).
New}oy(vv. 3 1: l-20)- TI1e reasons
ror jO)' arc see n in God's "everlasting Jove"
(v. 3), th e understanding that God's purpose is "to build" and "to plant " (vv. 4·5),
the fact that God has both "ransomed" and
redcemcd "them (v. ll )a ndthcrevelati on
that even the weakest who arc brought
back fro m exile will ex perience prospericy,
peace and joy (vv. 12- 14).
• A New Covenant (vv. 3 1:27-34)111c repetiti on oft he prono un 'T' in these
verses suggests that God is the initiator.
TI1c emphasis is on a relationship that is
inward, individual and universal ('' forthey
shall all know me .. ."). ·n1 e covenant is
based on God 's forg iveness or individua l
si ns (vv. 27·30,3-1). God clarifies once and
ror all that fellowship with Him is not on
the basis of outward obse rvances, nor on
the basis of God-di rected sacrifices, but
rather on the basis of a God-directed hcan.
• A New Fallh (vv. 32:1-44)- While
jerusalem was undergoing siege,jeremiah
was imprisoned and the people were in
despair, the prophet preached his greatest
sc:m1o n by act ing o ut his hope for the:
future an d hi s faith in the Lord. Purchasing
the property was jere miah's state ment of
faith th at life would again be no nnal.
NewNamc(vv. 33: 1-26)- Because
of the new hope, the new covenant and
the new restora ti on, jemsa lcm's name
wou ld be associated with salvation, safety
and sec urity.

Thl.t 1111o0n er.. tmenels bued on lhe lnltm•ltO~I Bible
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• GodS wisdom tunzs secular wisdom

lrJto f olly(vv. 1: 18·2 1).
Greek w isd o m and philosophy had
neither led men to th e knowledge of God
nor brought dclivcrnncc from sin. The

standards of secular wisdom called the
preaching o f the apostles , th e kerygma,
foiJy. By accomplishing through p reaching
what secular w isdo m had been unable to

do, God turned that wisdom int o folly.
Men arc incl ined to solve p roblems and
fight battles by th eir own ingenuity and
powe r. Human ingenuity and powe r o nly
get in God's way. M cn 'sc ffo rt s hinder God
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

How God evaluates

Acceptance or rejection

Response to the Word

By Rich L Klncl, pastor,

By Kenneth W. Overton, pasto r,

By Stan Parris, pastor,

CenualChurch,Magnolla
Basic passage, I Corinthians 4
Focal passage: I CorinthJans 4:1-5
Central tnnh: The true servant of
God Is obedient and faithful.

First Church, Marked Tree
Basic passage. Mark 11•27·12•12
Focal passage. Mark 12•1·12
Central truth, God will judge
correctly the religious leadership.

First Church, Hope
Basic passage•Jeremlah 34•1·36<32
Focal passage, Jeremiah 34•1·36•32
Cenual trutfu A right response to
God's Word produces rlghtllvlng.

This parable of a vineyard and the
relationship of t he owner and tenants w as
one of a few illustrations that the Jewish
leadership undcrslood (vv. 12: 12). 1t rctlcc·
ted o n the poor attitude and action o f Lhc
jewish leadership in their treatment of
next lady in line told the preacher, "Don't God 's people and prophets.
liSten to him. He just goes aro und repeating
It was common for the owner of a vine·
everything he hears! ..
y;trd lO rent to others. Thcownercxpectcd
• Others' eualualiOfiSOfus- even our a share oJ the harvest as payment of the
own are at best imperfect (vv. 3·4).
rent. In this case, the tenants were wicked.
The counsel of a wise, spiritual friend 111cy had worked the land and were not
c:m be invaluable. Do you have a close w illing to give any back to the o wner.
friend who knows you well? He can give
The tenants began mistreating the
you sincere input and feedback when you servants (messengers) sent to receive lhc
seck direction.
owner's part. Mistreatment is a mild term
We can benefit and Icam from criticism, to describe their cruelty: beatings, stonings
but always consider Lhc source. Is it meant and killings. But then nothing was as cruel
10 help or hurt? Is it legitimate? Can I grow as the murder of the owner's son.
as a result o f making suggested changes?
He was surely sent with the thought
I have lcamed Lhat 1am not qualified ro that "they wiU respect my son" (v. 12:6).
judge the legitimacy, quality or faithfulness No one respects the life of another when
of anot her's work for the lord. Paul said greed, dishonesty, violence and murder is
he was· not even qualified to determine a pan of their life. They killed the son,
those things fo r himself (v. 3).
threw his body out o f the vineyard,
• God 's is the only eualuatlo" that exposed it to vermin and left it unburied;
ultimately comlls (v. 5).
the ultimate insult.
Paul knew of no serious sin or deficiency
What wo uld you believe is the proper
in his own life (v.4). He knew he could be way to deal wiLh these tcnants?TI1c tenants
wrong. He ac knowledged the only had signed rhcir own death warrants. The
evaluation that makes a difference is the reason jesus asked the chief priests and
Lo rd's. Paul followed the counsel he gave teachers (v. 11 :27) how the owner should
to Timothy: "Be diligent to present yourself deal with the tenants was that through
approved unto God" (2 Tim. 2: 15).
· their own mouths they would condemn
• We are to be faithful stewards themselves.j ustice was about to take place.
(vv. 1·2).
Would they recognize it? Eviction notice
Tile Greek word for steward literally had been given. Would they read it? The
means '"house manager," a person placed emphasis was not on the vineyard but on
in complete control of a household. All the uuer wickedness of the tcnams.
Christians arc to be good stewards of the
1besepeo plcexisttoday. They attempt
m:mifold grace of God" ( I Per. 4:10).
to steal from God what belongs to Him.
Churc h leaders, particularly Sunday They arc unwilling to listen to the owner
School teachers, arc import:mt stewards (God) of 1he vineyard.
entrusted with proclaiming the mysteries
TI1c son that God sent to the tenants
of God (v. i). These hidden truths of God was the cornerstone they rejected. What
arc only known by divine revelation. As a God had accepted as the standard for
steward of God's mysteries, a Sunday men 's lives, the tenants of the vineyard
School teacher is to take God's revealed killed. TI1cre is no other standard like
Word and dispense it to God's household Christ. Jesus, born to a mother named
Mary, is the foundation of the church.
(his/ her Sunday School class).
When allis complete, we will say, "Th e
Lord has done this and it Is marvelous is
our eyes" (Mark 12: 11).

Perhaps the most important decision
we make in this life is how we arc going to
respond to the Word of God. These three
chapters contain several examples of how
not to respond to God's Wo rd.
·
• Verses 34: i·7 - King Zedekiah was
again warned by the faithful prophet that
jerusalem will be lost and that resistance
was hopeless. But, ifZcdekiah would ~ hear
the word of the Lord" and cooperate with
the will o f God, he w ould not die by the
sword, but in peace. The reco rd shows
that his refusal to obey resulted in a humili·
atingdeath(Jer. 52:8· 11). A right response
would have resulted in a peaceful deaLh.
• Verses 34:8-22- The motivation for
obeying the covenant to release aiJ the
Hebrew slaves is unclear. It seems that the
men ofJudah had agreed to the covenant,
not out of heart-felt obedience, but as a
guarantee of divine deliverance. When
the siege was temporarily lifted, they
"turned" and "profaned" the name of God
(v. 16). Their feigned obedience was
disobedience to the Word of God and that
kind o f response literally "wounds" or
"defaces" the ho no r of God. A right
response wo uld have resulted in honoring
the name of God.
• Verses 35: 1· 19 - Jeremiah used the
Rechabites as an object lesson. These sons
of)onadabwere faithful in their obedience
to life-style restrictions and command·
ments given to them by their father.
Jeremiah w as not suggesting that the
people of God should mimic that lifesryle,
but emphasized Lhat complete obedience
is pleasing to the Father. What a sad
commentary that men arc more loyal to
the commandments of men than to the
commandments ofGod(vv. 14· 16). A right
response would have resulted in pleasing
the Father.
•verses 36: 1·32- Hearing the message
read by Baruc h, the king's officials
responded with holy fear, but the king
responded with contempt. Verse 23 seems
to indicate that the king heard the complete
message on the scroU before casling it
piece by piece into the ftre. He may have
heard il, but he did no t listen wit (v. 3 1) .
A right response would have resulted in
repentance and forgiveness (vv. 1·3).
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The young " preacher boy" had just
delivered his trial sermo n at his first chyrch.
As c hurch members greeted him after·
wards, o ne man gave him :tn car full . 1l1c
scm1o n was too long, he shouted too
loudly and his tic was tied too shan . The
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NEWS DIGEST
Southwes tern Seminary to appeal probation
FORT WORTI·I , TX (DP)-Southwcstc m Daptistlllcological Semi nary will appeal the
probation ruling issued earlier this m o nth b y the Associ:ttion of T h eol ogical Schools,
according to th e seminary's p resident, Ken Hem phill.
Wit is i n the best interest o f Southwestern to participate in the :1ppeals process to
p resent our case,~ Hemph ill said. "As w e h ave stated, prob:llion was lOO stro ng o f a
decisio n b ased on the fac ts o f o ur case.~
·nte Com m ission on Accrediting, an Jmt o f AT S, has pl:lced the seminary on a two·
yca r p rob ation . c iting con cerns about pr;·~idc nt ia l eval uat ion and ! rustec acco unt:1bility
10 constituencies, academic freedom, faculty tenure anti promo tion. Prob:ltio n d ocs
no t m ea n a loss o f accreditation , accord ing to Hemphill an d Daniel 0 . Alesh i re,
associate director of the commissio n.

Professor withdraws from New American Commentary
NASHV ILLE, T N (BP)-C:1rey Newm an, assistant professor of New T estament at
· Southc m Baptist Theological Seminary, infomted Bro adman & Holm :m Pu b lishers o f
his decision to withdraw from a w riting assign m en t for the New Am erica n Com mentary.
David Dockery, vice president for ac ademic:•ffairs :tnd de:1n of the school o f t heology
at the l ouisville, K y., seminary, has agreed to replace Newman as auth o r o f th e New
T estament volume on Ephesians ;H the request of the comment:1ry's New Testament
editors. Do ckery is fa nner general edit or of the conu11ent:u·y.
In ·w ithdr:t'\Ving fro m the assignment, Newman cited "ever-gr o w ing politic izing o f
the se ries~ and his belicfthat wissucs o ther than con sc..·nsus bt1ilding :1nd conversing with
o ther cvarigclicals h ave c om e to the fore."
He maintained his theology has no t c h anged si nce the c:1rlicragreem ent , :md he told
Uaptist Press t he m u tual w ith drawal earl kr t his )'Car of a j osh ua volume manuscrip t by
Stephen Wyrick o f the Un iversity o f Mary Hard i n·Baylor in Belto n . T exas. w as not
direct!}' related to his decision.
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HMB elects African America n to chaplaincy dep a rtme nt

v.C
C'::

C

ATLAN TA (BP)-Albert W. Holmes was elected dircctor ofinstitutional and b usiness·
industrial c haplaincy by th e Southern Baptist Ho m e ~·l i ssion Board execut ive committee
during its m eeting Feb. 7 .
Holmes is the first African American to join the c h:•plaincy divisio n staff. He said o ne
o f h is goals is to encourage m or e minorities to serve as c haplai ns.
Holmes has worked for the T exas dep art men t of c riminal just ice nine yc:1r s, m ost
recently as a program administrato r based in Humsville, Tex:ts. He fills the posit io n
v:Jc:Hed by Dill Donov:m w ho retired last year.
llolmes' new respo nsibility, effective March I , includes educating Sou thern Bap tists
ab out minist ry opportunities in prison srstcm s. Greatc·r emphasis is bd ng placed on
disci p ling prisoners and m atching volunteers w ith prisoners in a m c nto ting p rogram .
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Swanberg n<;~med special assistan t to Hemphill
Club Plan) allows c hurc h m em bers to get

a bcu c r than ind ividual rat e w hen 10 o r
mo re o f them send their subscrip tions

togethe r thro ug h their c hurc h . Su bscrih·
ers through t he group plan p ar $7.08 per
year.
Indivi dual subscript ions may be pur·
c h ased b y an }'o n c at the 1.11e of $8.85 per
year. These su bscrip tions :1rc more costly
because they require individual an ent ion
fo r address c hanges :m d renewal no tices.
Changes o f address by individual s
m ay be m ade with the above fo m1.
When inquiring about your subscrip·
tion by mail , p lease include t he address

label. O r call us

a1

(50 1) 376-4791. ex<.

5156. Be p repa red to give us your co de
line i nfo rmation.
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FO RT WOR11·1, T X (llP)-Fo m1er Arknsas Bapt ist pastor and humo rist Dennis W .
Swanberg has been named special assistant 10 the president fo r seminary relations at
Southwestern Bapt ist ·rn eologi cal Seminary . He w ill come to h is new posi rion after four
rears as pastor o f Fi rst Baptist Churc h of W est M onroe , L:1.
A Southwestern gradu ate, Swanberg w ill w o rk closcl)' with President Ken Hemphill
and the seminary's o ffice o f student servi ces, partic ularly in stud ent rec ruitment .
'
Swanberg is a graduate o f Baylor University anU Southwestern Seminary . He has
served as p astor o f c hurches in Arka n s:~sa nd Tcx:~ s, as a trustee fo r New O rleans Baptist
'llteological Semina ry, and a m ember o f ad visory boards fur Lo uisiana College and
Northwest Louisiana State Univer sity 's B;lptist Stud ent Union.

Southern pays tribute to alumnus W.A. Criswell
LOUISVILLE, KY ( BP)-W.A . Crisw ell's alma mater p:1id tribute ro the Baptist pastor
Feb. 7 br presenting him the institution's high est ho nor. Criswell, sen ior pastor o f First
Baptist Church in Dallas, received the E. Y . Mull i ns Denominat io nal ervice Award from
Southern Bap tist 'l11cological Seminary, Louisvi lle, Ky., during a c hapel service.
During 50 years o f mi nistry at First Bap tist , Dallas, Criswell " establish ed that pulpit
as a b ulw ark of evangelical b ib lical exp osi tion t h:1t is both scho larly :1nd p assionate,
seminary p resident AJ Mohler said.
Criswell s:1id h e h as fond m emo ries of t he seminary. where h e received the '111 .M .
degree in 1934 and the Ph.D . d egree in I 937. He no ted that he and his w ife w crc m arricd
on th e sch ool 's campus on Valentine's Day 6o years ago.
ft
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